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Tulare County JACL 
Leader Shimasaki 
Dies in Accident 

JACL Participation in Nationwide Redress Rally Sought 

LINDSAY, Calif. - Tom T. 
Shirnasaki, 74, was killed in an au
tomobile accident near his home Tues
day (June 20) morning, enroute to a 
Kiwanis breakfast meeting. (Details of 
the incident were not known at press 
time.) Funeral is scheduled this Friday, 
June 23, 10 a.m. at the Lindsay First 
Baptist Church, 581 E. Honolulu St. 

A lifelong resident and a JACL 
leader of Tulare County, he was active 
in business. civic, church, community 
and political circles. Shimasaki partici
pated in the historic national JACL 
emergency meeting prior to Evacua
tion in March, 1942, at San Francisco 
and served in a variety of key 
capacities for the organization. the 
most recent being with JACL-LEC and 
the redres campaign. 

TOM SHIMASAKI (Circa 1970) 

Correction 
The address supplied by the Office 

of Redre Administration for public 
inspection of comment~ received re
garding the proposed redre regula
tion printed last week in the Pacific 
Citizen (June 16, 1989, page 2) was 
incorrect. The correct address is Office 
of Redress Administration, 1100 Con
necticut Ave. NW, Washington, 
D.C.. not 1000 Connecticut Ave. NW. 

By George Johnston 
LOS ANGELES - A rally to expedite 
redress paymenlli has been postponed, 
partly to await the participation by the 
Japanese American Citizens League, 
the nation's largest Japanese American 
organization. 

The decision to postpone the rally, 
originally set for July 8, was made at 
an NCRR (National Coalition of Re
dress/Reparations) meeting held on the 
evening of June 20. According to Alan 
Nishio, NCRR's Southern California 
co-chair, the deci ion to push back the 
date was also made to make better 
preparationl> for a nationwide pu h and 
to roughly coincide with the anniver
:.ary of the signing of Civil Liberties 
Act of 1988. 

AI 0 known as Public Law 1~ 383, 

the law redresses individuals whose 
civil liberties were violated as a result 
of wartime hysteria, racial prejudice 
and failure of political leadefllhip. 

Despite erroneous reports to the 
contrary in national news magazine~, 
n one to date has received monetary 
compen ation as a result of the law; 
in contrast . Japanese Canadians. also 
interned during wwn by their govern
ment. began receiving chech month.., 
ago. even though the Canadian gov
ernment enacted itt; redre!>~ legi lation 

An insurance underwriter by profes
sion, he has been pre ident of the 
chamber of commerce, Kiwani Inter
national, a church moderator. recipient 
of the Silver Beaver award from the 
Boy Scouts of America, Lindsay Man 
of the Year (1965) , elected a Republi
can Central Committeeman at the state 
and count y levels. and served on the 
Lindsay District Hospital, YMCA. 
and Tulare County Hi torieal Society 
boards. He was county grand jury fore
man in 1977-78. 

y'incentChin Film Setlar LA. Benefit, PBS 

Shimasaki was a Tulare County 
JACL charter member in 1935. chapter 
president (1940-42. 47-49,) No. Calif. 
district cl\ainnan (1941-46). CCOC 
gov. (,62), nat' I 1st v.p. ('66-'68) and 
recipient of the JACL sapphire pin . 
('52) and Nisei of the Biennium silver 
medal (' 58) and a 1000 Club member 
since 1950. 

Monterey Park 
Ubrary Ordered 
to Keep Operating 

LOS ANGELES - Audience, in
terested in viewing the Academy 
Award-nominated documentary Who 
Killed Vinrent Chin? will have two 
opportunitie ... in the near future. In 1..0 
Angeles, moviegoers can see it on the 
big screen at 7:30 p.m. on June 28 at 
the Japan America Theatre in Little 
Tokyo at a $25 per person fundraise[ 
for Visual Communicatioas' Asian 
Pacific Filmmakers Development Pr0-
gram. 

The 87-minute film will also be 
hown nationwide July 18 ar 10 p.m. 

on PBS as part ora series titled P.O. v. 

Film Review 

(point of View). Those wishing to -.ee 
Who Killed Vincent Chin? n TV 
should check local lisling' f, r the c. acl 
airtime. 

The film i the work of fiImmaker.. 
Chri tine Choy and Renee Tajima, 
both of whom . pent fi e years on the 
project. In addition to being nominated 
earlier thi year for an Academy 
Award. their film wa:, named "Best 
Film" by the Global Village Documen
tary Film F rival. J988 and "Be t 
Documentary" by the Hawaii Interna
tional Film Festival and the interna
tional Documentary A lati n, both 
in 1988, 

MONTEREY PARK, Calif. - An in
junction on:Iering the city of Monterey 
Park to keep in operation the 
Bruggemeyer Memorial Library was 
affirmed on June 7 by California Court 
of AppeaIs. 

'Who Killed Vincent Chin?': A Must-See 

On Oct. 12, 1987, the city had or
dered closing the library and removing 
its appointed trustees following a diS
pute over the inclusion of A\ian lan
guage!> and other materials relevant to 
Asian Americans m the library'~ col
lection. 

On May 17. 1988, Superior Court 
Judge Ricardo Torres ordered the clly 
to reopen the Iibrdl)' and rein"tale the 
trustees. The city appealed. 

In the June 7th opmlon by the Court 
of Appeals. Justice Morio ~ukuto held 
that the city had Violated its legal duty 
under the State Municipal Librdfie~, 

Act to keep the Bruggemeyer Memo
rial Library open for busines~. 

The Friends of the Librdl)' of Mon
terey Park and the previously-removed 
trustees were represented by Stewart 
K woh, Cr.lig Fond and Bruce 1 wa~aki. 

By George Johnston 
Who Killed Vincent Chin? It \ no 

mystery ... the an~wcr is revealed 10 

a Ijlm of the ~amc name made bv 
hri,ttnc Choy and Rent.:e 1 aJimu -
Other thlln the Stockton tragedy, Ille 

killing of Vincent 'Iun j .. ttn, decade "; 
1110,t shocklOg tnt.:ldcnt lor A,ian 
Amencan.... What happened 10 hlln 

was a m!!htmllr~ Ollll.: tnle . Ihe 
paranlllU lurkln(! In the 'Ian Amer 
lean psyche when dlllng \omelhtng as 
ordmary a\ ~nlCnng a roomful lIf un 
familiar facc,. . "Will t()(Jay he the 
day I get 'tomp<.'ClIrapcdllllu~g 'dJ 
lynched'I" 

Vincent Chin \ number came up be
cauo,c his wa!> the wrong fact: at the 
ripe lime tn the wrong place. Verbally 
abused bccau~ of hi~ Asian Icatul ", 
he did what Alllcrican\ h(Jv~ IX:l.:n 
taught to do by every John Wayne 
movie-he went by the "manly code" 
and stood his ground. though outnum· 
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bered, a5"-Crting hi!\ right 10 be unhar
ITmed. Ilow Amencun an y u get'? 

BUI by belYing Ihe 'tereolype of the 
pas\lve A'I.lO male, inl'\;n\ hID WJ' 

huntcd down and killed, the lone. un
anned man \ hC.ld 'ma,h\:d wr(h Ihl.' 
Implc01l'nt u\cd in AmCnlJ' lavllntc 
pa'lIln1l'. When Ih\: IlIllC emlC tor hl\ 
two a\\llll.mh to sland ix'lon: thc 
Judge. l til) ChIn lh,cO\l'r,,"t\ thul nOI 
onl was lu'tll'1; hhnd. but thaI (h~ 

,calcs U'oI;tI III wClvhlng the lOme (II 
her "doplnl 'on· ... kllk'" \\ \:1\.' 10 ne -0 
01 r'IMlr. 

111C tilm \\ III bc ,hl1\'vn n,llllll\uJl\ 
on Jul 18 un PH ,IU!lIJl\\ ,1\ purt III 
the PO (Pmllt 01 \ lew) 'cn~" 

Powl'rful II' th~ ' 111. IS, Chov and 
ialimn sut'Cl.:ed b rdalning Ih~lr l)b 

Jc(1I Ily and letllng Iho'>!! \\ hl)\\: liw, 
were aflected b. the klllm~ do Ihe 
,I()I'Ylelling, when Ihe easy t 'mplulll'n 
would htlvc 11I:,,'n 10 tnHkl.' thl' IiIm it 

IInllle agulOst thl' ulltmgellll' vlolcnll 
and sub,cquelllllliseuma ,~ llf'justil'e. 

Accmding 10 ' J'lljilllll, Ilw tiltnl gall 
"a, II VCI"j. CI)' low budget. mderll:n
dent. A'lull Am 'm'un \;UllUlll1llltV PII) 
JI.'t't Our fi .... t '!IJ,OOO CHllle tnm, thL' 
PresbYlcrtlln Churl'l1." Iter 1ll(\J...1lI ~ 1I 

'11111111.'1' VCl"lollln of whul \VII' 10 1'Cl'lllll • 

an R7·minulc 111m, the IWII apPl\1ul'lll'd 
the Cnrpol'lltilln for Pubhc BIl'ldcu,t 
ing fur funding. 

(jelling the film mllde is II StOI in 
itsell (here wen.'lho\l' who didl1 'I t~ 

C cltllill/If'd (11/ PrlW' .I 

after the U.S. 
Because of it's national reaCh, 

JACL participation in the protest rally 
would undoubtedly aid the success of 
the rally . NCRR, which initiated the 
rally idea, contacted JACL Headquar
ters last week to ask for JACL partici
pation. No definite answer, however, 
has yet been made by JACL, known 
for its glacier-like speed. Furthermore, 
the larger JACL would not have been 
able able to participate nationally for 
the original July date on short notice. 

The original date was announced 
June II by Frank Emi, an active 
member of NCRR (National Coalition 
for Redress/Reparations), at Centenary 
United Methodist Church following a 
redress update given by the Office of 
Redre s Administration. Saying that 
"we can't be quiet Americans," Emi 
added, "It" time that we made some 
noise." 

According to Emi, the purpose of 
the rally, in addition to speeding up 
redre s payments, is get national media 
attention. The tentative date is Satur
day, Aug. 5; initial plans in Los 
Angeles were to meet at the plaza of 
the Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center, march through 
Little T kyo, and then return to the 

plaza for a program. "The bigger the 
better," said Emi. "If we don't have a 
nice big crowd there, it may not have 
enough impact. We want to have a big 
crowd there to show Washington that 
we are angry about this, that we are 
disappointed." 

At the meeting, Miya Iwataki, na
tional legislative chair for NCRR, also 
emphasized that the protest would not 
be limited to Los Angeles or to one 
organization, but that "all the different 
cities that have signi ficant Japanese 
American populations" would have 
simultaneous events. 

'''The main main reason we're hav
ing this is that it's almost been a year 
since the bill was signed," said Nishio. 
"We have to empasize the urgency of 
getting a timely appropriation. So far 
Congress has made a promise that has 
not been fulfilled." 

Japanese American community 
leaders are concerned that the oldest 
eligible redress recipients will die be
fore ever receiving payments. It was 
estimated that over I ,200 possibly 
eligible redress recipients died between 
the Aug. 10. 1988 enactment of the 
law and February, a number that has 
increased in the ensuing months since 
then. 

ORA's Proposed Redress Regs Announced 
LOS ANGELES - Robert Bratt. ad
ministrat r of the Office of Redress 
AdmIn! tr'dti n (ORA), addressed over 
100 people at the Centenary nited 
Methodist Church June II to discuss 
the proposed redress eljgibility require
ments. 

Bratt was quick to emphasLre thar 
the regulation · are propo:.ed and that 
a 30-day c mment period, from June 
14 to July 14, would be the lime for 
individual to write to the ORA with 
qu tions and ugg ti n fi r chang . 
He also noted that person wi hing (0 

examine the reguLati n. CM do by 
going 10 a publi library and reading 
the June 14 issue of the Fttkral Rtgis
fer, which printed the c mplete te t of 
proposal. (Editor' nole: The com pI te 
proposed regulati n aI appeared in 
the June 16 i"sue or the Pacifi Citi
zen.) 

ORA Mil i n 
In the meeting. BrJtl updated the 

'laW,> quo of the RA 10 fulfilling I~ 
ml\\lon. Hc nok-d that thl.: i\ll Llbl:r
ltc' Xd 01 II) ~p.: ltied lIlat it \ :c 
the atlllrne,\, general\ Fe plln.lbili!) III 

IOC:lll and Idcnllh th~ elicibk panic 
.In I that 111' R·\. "hk'h \\J. \.haP;l'd 
\\ Ith Ih l.l,k. \\.1 mm ,II till' l'Otnt 
\\ hen: It "Iluld thl' )n.'llcall) ~gll1 Ihe 
pr()(c~, l)1 t, Utllg ,,'hceL , 

BUI l'oI:lllre Ihl' \.:In b!:ctn. Brart 
noted thul CI)nCn:. mu t :IPpl\ pnak 
lund, W P;l\ cll,lllk tndi\ IduaL . 
'llnlethlllg \\ hlch It fail J 10 til) 10r 
I"lal war I \)~q. 11k ORA" al t1 ,hurt 
01 tnlH)c\ "" \; ,ttll tin n 11 ha\ ' fund· 

riates money for both the redress reci
pients and the ORA. 

The main emphasis was on the com
plex area of eligibility, especially for 
the so-called voluntary evacuees. vet
erans, children born to married 
couples, Peru 'an Japanese. and in-

. heritance for spouses and children. In 
some cases, technical amendments 
may have to be added to the law to 

cover areas where the intent of H.R. 
442 extended 10 non-specif: persons. 
An example given was non-Japanese 
who chose to lay with family mem
bers of Japanese ancestry by signing 
away their rights and becoming in
terned. 

Funhermore. Bmtt noted that the 
ehgibility of" pedal ,. would be 
have 10 be decided on a case b case 
basi . In the case by case 'tuarions. 
it would be up (0 Bmn to make the 
final decl i n 

Documentation 
w that rna t. if n all of the 

name are e mplled. the ORA \\ 111 
nouf\ . Ibl~ ehglbl mdi ldual • 

1)ld' I liN. vIa the mall. but n I unul 
Iller th fund are appropnat~ Tt') 

tn. ure thaI th~ pn: p.:r rer.. n: gel the 
mtlO'\. IlI.)\\C\ cr, Ih' R \\ III re
qUlre prool 01 name blrthdat and d
JJ\! .. R r Ih' date tl1 birth. th' 1\ {)e. 

III a~ 'plabl J, ument reqUired are: 

illS tllr mlr llflke:' 1!l1l1ellllll 8nm, 
,llLhullgh hl' belie\ e th II Ihe I J wllI 
tran,kr lund, to lh~ ORA III o\' 'r 
udmtlll'tr;'ll\~ l'" 1\. Thll',. Ill! on ' \\ III 
n:e\;IVt' money until >Itler ( 't. I, wh n ;It\; 

F,\ 11)9() bl:gl;", anti 't)"gn:,~ lIppn'p 
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Judge Irene Talcahashi 

Sansei . Celebrates First Anniversary on Bench 

By Kathy Aoki 
Nich; Be; Times 

EL CERRITO, Calif. - Irene 
Takahashi knows what honor means. 
"When I was growing up, my parents 
told me I could do whatever I wanted 
to. But do not get into trouble," she 
ays. "As a judge I have fPe responsi

bility to weigh all the facts in a case, 
apply the sentence with the law and 
be fair in my decisions." 

Takaha hi celebrated her first an
niversary (May 6) in the Municipal 
Court of the Bay judicial District 
Court. She i the only A ian American 
woman judge appointed by Gov. 
George Deukmejian to erve in Contra 
Costa County. 

"I have never been so ready to do 
anything," ay Takahashi, formerly a 
deputy di trict attorney. "After even 
months of waiting, I ju t wanted the 
whole thing to be over. I know I would 
make a good judge becau e I would 
be serving the community I grew up 
in:' 

During the past year, Takahashi has 
presided over Dept. 1 in Richmond. 
Takahashi and Hon. Bes ie P. Dreibel
bis are the women judge in Bay 
Municipal Court. Hon. Barbara 
Zuniga works in the Walnut Creek
Danville Municipal Court and Hon. 
Ellen S. Jam pre ides in Superior 
Court. 

1990 Election Plan 
"The hardest thing was getting used 

to being a public figure, ,. say the 39-
year-old Takahashi. 

"TIli mean I bave to attend many 
political functions. I plan to run for 
re-election in 1990 so it is important 
for me to be known in my community, 
I do not want people to think of me 
only as a judge. This intimidate many 
people. I want others to see me as a 
person too." 

If Takahashi runs unopposed in next 
year's election, she will serve six more 
years on the Municipal Court bench. 

"I went to judge school for two 
weeks before I srarted my new job," 
she says. "I learned how judges are 
supposed to act and what thing they 
are supposed to say. Once' put on my 
black robe 1 knew I was ready. The 
first thing I OOticed was my chair was 
too big. The biggest problem I had 
was fmding a petite sire robe to fil 
me." 

Takahashi spends her days listening 
to arraignments, conducting pre-trial 
conferences, listening to testimony in 
jury trials and handing down sen-

Union Bank 

IRENE TAKAHASHI 

tences. She hear many mi demeanor 
cases where the purn nment I up 10 

one year in county jail. A felony carries 
a sentence of more than one year in 
tate prison. 

'Shame on You' 
"I rarely ee any A ian ' in my 

court," says Takahashi, a third-gener
ation Japanese American. "When I do 
I ay, 'Shame on you. You were nOI 
broughl up to be this way.' I do see a 
cro section of people. Most of the 
case I hear are related to drugs . I try 
to be fair, and give people a chance 
to change. But if someone continues 
to choose the wrong path, I will send 
the person to prison." 

In Municipal Court, one can ue for 
damages up to $25,000. Takahashi 
says many case are settled out of 
court. ·Mot of the jury trial last sev
eral days, "/ have no control over who 
gets picked for jury duty," he says. 
"But we nee~ good jurors who can 
make important deci ions n what hap
pens to someone. I know sometimes 
you come in. wait a long time, get 
picked and the next thing you know 
you are told to go home. Ju t re
member you are asked to do an impor
tant job." 

The eldest daughter of a retired doc
tor and businesswoman mother, 
Takahashi is a product of the local 
school in Richmond. She was in the 
firM graduating class at John F. Ken
nedy High School. 

"When I tarted college, I really did 
not know what I wanted to do," says 
Takahashi, who attended San Fran
cisco State University and California 
School of Arb and Crafts before enter
ing UC Bed<eley. "I had no idea that 
( wanted to go into law until I took an 
Asian in the Law las at Berkeley. r 
remember going up and asking If I 
could become a legal secretary and w& 
told why not go to law school. 1 was 
inspired by these young A ian Amer
icans in the law field ." 

HolloWNIR'S 
IIRIRII-,=-=---I ™ _ 
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Union Bank has a new way to prOVide you with a pre approved line 
of credIt. You your credit any tIme. for any purpose. Simply 
by wnting a 
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for $500 or 

flVIY' .... "".NER·S MERITLlNE '· 
Is a credit line of $10,000 to a maximum of 

$100.000 secured by the home In which you live. 
Your monthly payment will be only the finance charge for the billing 
period of $100. 
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finance charge Is 2% above 
our reference rate. 

.. 
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Law Degree in '76 
Takahashi graduated from Cal in 

1973 with a degree in psychology. She 
received her Juris Doctor degree from 
UC Davis Law School in 1976. She 
worked for the Alameda County Dis
trict Attorney's office as a law clerk 
and was promoted to Deputy District 
Attorney in Alameda in 1977. 

"I worked as a prosecuting and de
fense attorney," say Takahashi , who 
was in private practice and an Assistant 
United States Attorney for the South
ern District of California. " I had sev
eral clients I believed were innocent. 
I give a lot of credit 10 the defense 
attorney . They have a tough job. As 
a former defense attorney, J feel that 
it i better to see a guilty per on free 
than an innocent person convicted." 

Before receiving her judicial ap
pointment, Takahashi worked on sex
ual as ault cases involving children. 
These were her most difficult but re
warding cases she had during her te
nure in the D.A. 's office. 

"When you are working with chil
dren, it is important to gain their trust," 
he ays thoughtfu lly. "I know they 

were cared. but I had to convince 
them to tell their stories in court. IlOld 
them it would help themselves and also 
help others 0 thi would never happen 
again to anyone. It was gralifymg. to 
me when . meone I was prosecuting 
received a sentence of 30 years in 
prison. " 

to-Page Fonn 
The proce s to become a judge is 

difficult. Takahashi had lo fill out a 
to-page application form, answe~ 25 
question, solicit recomme~dat~on 

from different groups and receive Jud
icial evaluation from different people 
who know her. 

'Then I had to appear before a panel 
to respond to any negative remarks 
made about myself," he say . "In the 
beginning it hurt a lot and I cried. 1 
had to learn that there are people out 
there wh did not wanl me 10 become 
a judge. I knew I would make a good 
judge." 

MuOlcipal court judges must. be a 
lawyer for five years. uperi r court 

judges must have 10 years in the legal 
profession. Takahashi earns $17 ,000. 

"( do not thmk many young A 'ian 
kids really unden;tand what raci m or 
discriminati n i ," say Takahashi. 
"When I was w d<lng as an atl mey, 
sometimes I w~ a curi ilY 10 thm 
because I am a minority w man. 
Growing up 10 the Japan . culture, ( 
w~ very sheltered. I did not learn 
about these thtng until ( wIder." 

peaking to tudents 
In her free umc, Takaha hi enjo lo 

participating In a tmties 01 th C nlra 
COSUi JACL and d 109 publi .. peak
ing. he al ludic, ikebana (Japanese 
nower arrangement) and cnjoy'pcnd
ing time with Inends. 

'" enJOY ~pcuking be~ re . hool kids 
aboul my joh," ,ay, ToJ..ahu,hi, wh 
W(1~ honored a, a rol~ mod -I from the 
Richmond U1I11kd elmol DI'lncl "II 
help., wh tn "Iudl.:nts kno I WCOI 10 

their ,dux)". J Idl them I gmuullled 
from John t·. 'Kcnned IlIgh \:hool 
in I %K. I like IV hear whlll (hclr 
drl.'a1ll~ un!. I ldl Ihem Inw 1\ ,I grllxl 
l'UI'CC I (0 pur"lll: ." 

rllknhw,hl t 'lllctllbcn. ~ lutl ying bul 
Il.:t lor 10 yCUl. Sh~ hnd nut fl'tl lind 
WII, II 4Ule( ,Iutll'nl. '" alwllY, hUtI III 

du 1.:\lr.I l'h:dil hI gd my ',," ,hI: 
,uys. "Whl'lI I decided (\1 bl'l'unll' a 
luwyer. r hllu lu k'tUl1 to lull.. lllll ' . 

Judges lI\U,t ho e good juc.lki II (l'mp 

emmelll. I thmk I n111 gelling u~cd ((\ 
being called 'Yum Honor.' U i, lin 
hOllol' 10 be silting in lhul l'ourtrooOl 
and I Ii:cl a grout reslx)n~ibility 10 

honor Ihl.! luw ." 
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Little Tokyo Historic District Earns 
1989 Conservancy's Preservation Award 

LOS ANGELES - The CommunjlY 
Redevelopment Agency (CRA) has 
been awarded the 1989 Preservation 
Award by the Los Angeles Con~r
vancy, which cited the agency for Its 
leadership and support in enhancing 
the LinJe Tokyo Hi toric District. 

A jury of historic preservationi ~ts 

and architects honored the CRA for Its 
work in preserving the venerable 
Queen Hotel and the Sindorf Building 
- two of several Agency-assisted re
habilitation projects on historic FIrst 
Street North . 

"Historic preservation has always 
been one of the CRA' major objec
tive in the Little Tokyo area," said 
CRA Administrator John Tuite. 
"We're nol only restoring several of 
the city\ older buildings on FlTSt St. 
but preserving a large piece of the 
city's Japanese American culture and 
history." 

The 1910 Queen Hotel, recently re
habilitated to provide low- and moder
ate-income housing, rests atop the 

landmark Far East Cafe in the heart of 
the LinJe Tokyo l-Ustoric District. The 
interior of the three-story building 
sports a Victorian-styled gabled 
kylight and a classic Victorian grand 

staircase. 
A CRA low-interest loan of 

$365,000 helped the Chinese Amer
ican property ownen; restore the hotel 
which had been abandoned for nearly 
25 years. The Queen Hotel provides 
24 units of valuable single room occu
pancy (SRO) housing for some of the 
city's poorest residents. The rooms 
will be rented out for under 5300 a 
month. 

The three- tory Sindorf Building, 
built in classic Revival design in 1920, 
has been restored to its original condi
tion with the help of a $33,000 CRA 
matching funds grant for facade im
provement. The building, which con
tains its original neon signage, will 
provide SRO-type housing for local re-
idenlS on its upper two floors and re

tail pace on the ground Hoor. 

Union Pacific Foundation Contributes $5,000 

to Establish Permanent JACCC Gallery Gift'Shop 

LOS ANGELES - The Union Pacific 
Foundation gave 5,000 to help estab
li h a pennanent gallery gift shop at 
the Japanese American CuJtural and 

Community Center. Wtlliam R. 
Blank Union Pacific's regional sales 
manager. representing foundation 
president Charles N. Ol.seo, personally 
delivered the check to Frank Kuwah
ara, JACCC's chairman of the board, 
and Gerald D. Yosrutomi, executive 
director. 

Blank, who is also a member of the 
JACCC Ambassadors Council, a SUJ>' 
port group composed o~ top corporate 
leaders from the American, J~ 
and Japanese American comm~es 
in Lo Angel , recalJed that the Umon 
Pa ifi Foundation had given $45,000 
to the capital campaign to build the 
center back in 1919. He had served a 
laurof duty in Japan prior to hi cu.rrent 

ignmenl. 
The contribution wiU be used to es

cnbli h a permanent local ft r the gal
lerv gift sh p, which sells JACCC 
e\llibit tal gs, posters and ~lated 
educati nal and cultural matenal .. It 
has gen mled up I _0,000 a rear ill 
earned in me to h Ip pemft> the 

rg J. DOlZa.l...i Gallery. 

Nisei Trading 

t:! 

Japan Phototyp etting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. au Pedro t., L ' 



Deulcmejian Proposal to Reduce State 
Personnel Board Budget by 20% Opposed 

SACRAMENTO-Curtis R. Namba, 
Florin JACL president, in a June 2 
letter to Calif. Gov. George Deukme
jian ... conveyed his chapter board ' s op
position to the proposed 20% reduction 
in the state personnel board's operating 
budget. 

The opposition was based upon the 
proposed elimination "of the Career 
Opportunities Development Program, 
which trains and provides pennanent 
jobs for low income, disabled, and 
welfare clients; cutting all five Affir
mative Action managers who oversee 
the state's Affrrmative Action and 
Equal Opportunities Programs: closing 
of the San Francisco InformationlRe
cruitment Office and the Los Angeles 
Public Outreach Program; and cutback 
of the Appeal Division of the SPB. 

'The State Personnel Board is responsi
ble for maintaining the integrity of the re
cruiunent and selection process, keeping 

How Available from AAJA 

the work place free of discrimination and 
harassment, and insuring thaI the State 
work place is representative of Cal ifornia ' s 
diverse population. 

'The proposed cutbacks, combined with 
the loss of up to $9 miljion in federal 
matching funds . will dmmatically reduce 
SPB's ability to recruit, maintain , and pro
mote a tate work force that reflects 
California's diversity. 

"With the enormous rise in the A ian , 
Filipino, and Pacific I lander Population 
in California, as well a other minority 
groups, the need is now even greater for 
a strong and effective State Personnel 
Board. [n view of the rapidly changing 
demographics of California and the chal· 
lenges that lie before u in taking fullest 
adVantage of these changes, it is inconceiv
able that the State Personnel Board' 
budget hould be 0 dmmaticaUy cut at 
this time. 

"We urge. in the trongest terms, to 
increase, not lash, SPB's budget." the lei
ter concluded. 

Reporter's Handbook on Asian Americans 

SAN FRANCISCO - A free hand
book designed to help news organiza
tions cover Asian Pacific Americans 
is now available. 

The 8Q.page handbook, entitled 
Asian Pacific Americans and co- pon
sored by AAJA, is a major step to
wards the organization's goal of prom
oting fair and acctrrate coverage of 
Asian Americans. It contains tips on 
how to avoid stereotypes, a primer on 
major Asian Pacific community i sues, 
a guide on Asian Pacific names, key 
demographic tatistics, a glossary, Ii ts 
of contacts and resources. and a picto
rial guide to Asian Pacific American 
images in the entertainment media. 

'This is the most comprehen6ive 

source of infonnation on Asian Pacific 
Americans ever compiled forpecific 
tSe by reporters, editors. new direc
tors, producers and other media profes
sional ," said Bill Sing. business writer 
at the Los Angeles Times and editor of 
the handbook. "But I expect II Will 
also be a valuable resource to 
educators, civic and community lead
ers. businesses and ordinary citizens." 

Sing noted that stereotypes. miscon
ceptions and offensive characteriza
tions about Asian Americans still ap
pear widely in the news media. That 
is exemplified by the continuou 
stories about Asian!> as the "model 
minority" and continued use of such 
outdated words as "Oriental" and raci<.t 
slurs uch 8!> "Jap." "Now, after years 
of reacting to and complaining about 
these tereotypes and inaccurate de
scriptions after they appear, we fmally 
have a tool that can help avoid the!oe 
problems before they get into pnnt or 
on the air," he aid. 

Reporters covering A .. ian PaCIfic 
Americans will lind rno!.t handy the 
list of resources in the back of the hand
book. It li~t:. knowledgeable organi/.a
lions and individuah In ~OClai 'efVllC". 
women' ~ issues, education. economic 
developmenl, civil right ~ and other 
fields. Editors willlinu lhe handbool\\ 
glo sa!) particularly u-.clul. It exrl;lIn~ 
why words such as "Oriental" ami 
"Chmaman" and irnage~ such a' Char
lie Chan and Suzy Wong arc 'LCrcol) p. 
ical or offensive. Editor .. ah,o will lind 
helpful the guide to Asiim nultlc\, 
which cxplains how somc ASIan 

Be a 'PC' Ad Watcher 

~ationalitie h t family name ftrst, un
like We temers. 

The handbook was di lributed in 
April at AAJA's national convention 
in San Francisco. Initial response has 
been enthu iastic. Dozens of new or
~an~on already have placed copies 
In their newsrooms or have reque ted 
additional copies. 

Copies ($5) can be obtained from 
the National Conference of Christian 
and Jew by calling (213) 385-0491. 
The handbook was co- ponsored by 
AAJA, the National Conference of 
Chri tian and Jew and the A socia
lion of Asian Pacific American Arti~u. . 

PriQcipal writers included Bill ing. 
fonner ANA national executive direc
tor Karen Seriguchi. and l>everaJ mem
bers of ANA' Los Angelc chapter 
Principal funding r in-kmd support 
W8!> provided by PaCIfic Bell, the Pre-
bvtenan Church, the JACL and the 

Lds Angeles Times . 

Veteron Nisei Steward 

of 39 Years Retires 
HONOl LU-Eddie Takaha.,hi, 62. 
remember\ the 54-pa\\Cngcr, pot-bel
lied Strdlocrui\Cr n ing fmm /-Jawau 
to San Franci..co In 91':1 houl'\ when 
he s(arttld a~ a flight ~tcward on 

niled AirJinc\ 39 years ago 
His tinal flight after million .. of 

mile Irom Ncw Y rk to H ng Kong 
was AL Flight 824 which landed 
here back from 0 aka on May 30. 
He wa .. une of th til"'t d ht' men 
to work on nitecJ', night from 
Honolulu and an From i\Co. Ie!> a 
.lob he rec mmcnch lor any young 
man. "You .. cc so man}' pluccs " 

Son Jose Seniors Tour 
Kimochi Home in S.F. 
'AN JOSI ., ,lhL - I\H~nt\ Yu· 1 

Kal l:1\11Ir<- ;100 t\\.o lall welil hI San 
hancI\c(I II he ran 01 Ihe 1:1) q hH 

,hoy, in~ 01 "Golld ~ IllIn in t.: Ib) 
Arl.!:l." AI II lhc\ \ 1'lIcO Killlll~hl 1\.11 

",here pro 'lain dllel'lm iail N"J..al,u 
!!,!\C a lour of Ihe KJlnL)~hl Ilnl1le 
Alter lund, al Klrnodu\ Nutntiul1 
Site. C\el'utlvc directur Stevc N,Lkaj\1 
wlo ahUlI1 how Klmochi ,(arleo. Vol 
untcer, Ruth rukagawtI .tnd M,""l11i 
I", orovc thl.: San Jose ' cnior\. along 
with Yu-AI Kai ~tal'f Reily Olul'k lind 
Bob l;uucnna. 

J.a£.ane§~ KAMON 
A.mencan (hmUyere.l) 

• The Orlgln.1 BRONZE ·'J.A. KAMON" • 
·The only Kamon created for Japanese Americana- designed 10 
laet o\ler 2000 years. 

. . . • KAMON RESEARCH. CONFIRMATION· 
:Wlllllnd your famlly'o authentic Kamon, proven used by your anctstors. 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME' 
·For a fao1shHt containing basic, baokground Inlo. (on your awOIl1Tll. only) send 
us your lao, name wn"en In kim!, along with 57.00 (InvesUgsUon fee). 

. Y08HJOA KAMOtLARI 
NEW--Melllng Add ..... : P.O. Box 2968, Gardena, California 90247-1158 
KeJ YQlhtda. ReI8IlfGhflffArto.1 For App 0 (213) 829-2848 
Nina Yo.hldl. Tr8r1slalor 
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Poci'ic Citizen Photo By George Johnston 

TEN YEARS AFTER-John Saito (left), regional director of the JACL's 
PSWDC was recognized May 28 at the JACL National Board meeting 
for 10 years of service to the organization. The plaque was presented 
by JACL National President Cressey Nakagawo. 

VINCENT CHIN 
Continued from Page 1 

lieve that Asian American could be 
Objective becau e of the ubject mat
ler. The project eventually took five 
years to complete. 

Choy, 37, and Tajima, 30, are now 
both based in New York, although they 
were just in Lo Angele working on 
a film for HBO which may air next 
year. They are also going to begin a 
project called Fortune Cookie, which 
Tajima d~ribes as "combination 
political documentary, Zelig and Hol
lywood Shuffle" which will expl re the 
myth of Asian American as the 
"model rninorit)." 

In Ihe meanUme. Who Killed Vin
cent Chill? will be seen 10 Japan since 
Cine!>a.lson, a di i,i n of the Japanese 
Seibu group. approached the filmmak
ers about. howing the film 10 Japan . 
Interestingly, the film contam ~ tage 
'hot by Japane..e new ere\\. which 
covered the hin ca..e . 

iewing Who Killed Vmrl'nt Cllln? 
cannot he endo~d enough: ever) ne 
know, \tory of the hin a.,e. but the 
film lets you know the people behind 
the name ... LIlly ChIR. allhough mar
llculale in Engh'h (her \CCond lan
guage). ommuOi atl:s Ulmpletd~ her 
gnef and anger at what happened to 
her n It' .. a VCr) Important Iilm I r 
all different people 10 watch. nyu 
an '\ wat h it. tape II II you c,ln '\lape 

II, have a friend tape It. 111en ou an 
lind Oul n I nly the am,wer 10 \ ho 
kll1 d Vin ~nt hin, but to other que~-
1I0m. as well. 

BRAn 
Continued from Page J 

vidual 's current name and a document 
such as a bank statement, utility bill 
or employment JD card to insure the 
proper address. Bratt promised that the 
documents would be returned via Fed
eral Express within 15 working days. 
He al 0 tated that person hould mail 
the items certified mail. When the 
documents are returned, a letter tating 
that verification has been made will 
also be included. 

After an individual i verified as 
eligible, the next s\.ep is sending the 
checks. Bran also noted that an idea 
In the works i to include with the 
check a letter of apology. on White 
H use tationary, from the president. 

Those wi rung to comment on the 
proJ»>ed regulation, ~h uld write to 

alene O'Bnan. Office of Redress 
Admim~trali n, Ci II Rlgh Dlv ion. 

. . Department f JU,llce, 10th and 
Con .. utution Ave W, ~ a,hington. 
D.C 20530 

Correction 
The edltonal in the June 9. 19 9 

i \ue of the Pacllic Citil1!n c ntamed 
an error in the filth paragraph. [I hould 
have read "Late la\1 m nth 'C 

hancellClr Charle. E Young an
noun \XI Nalam hi had been grnnted 
lenure 3!> an a '>OCldte prole r .. 
It appeared to pnnt, the Olen l! read 
.. . . Nukanl'hl had not been eranted 
tl!nure " P.C regre~ an. ~ \: nfu
. i n which may have IX urred as a 
re\ult of thl~ and olher error. 

National JACL Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 
PI &end a Vlaa Card AppllCI'JUOn and Nali JACL cr t Ul\lon 

mtmbelllhlp InfOrmation_ fOr JACL. m rnl»lS only. 

Namo __________________________________ __ 

Address 
City/State/ZIP ____________ _ 

Nat'! JACL CrecUt Union 
PO Box 1721 I Saltl.ak City. utuh 84 JlO I 801 3 r. 8040 

Toll Fr 800 544 8828 Outsld of Utah 

San Francisco JACL 

Offers $1,000 Award to 

CqRO CityFocus Scholar 

SAN FRANClSCO-San Francisco 
JACL was offering a $1,000 scholar
ship to an individual from the Japanese 
American community who is accepted 
into the CORO "CityFocus" program. 
Chapter president Greg Marutani 
noted, "Many non-profit organizations 
do not have the funds [0 pay for this 
sort of program for their staffs." (The 
CORO program application deadline 
was June 16.) 

The purpose of "CityFocus" is 
twofold . First, to acquaint particjpants 
with today's issues in San Francisco, 
and bring participants into contact with 
the institutions and decision-makers 
who are dealing with those issues. 
Throughout the year, "CityFocus" 
explores the complex inter-relation
ships among the city's major forces, 
both public and private. 

Second, by further developing and 
refining the skills of issues-analysis 
and deci ion-making participants 
equip themselves to conlribute more 
effectively to the community. 

Deadline Approaching for 

$1,000 Clovell '89 Award 
LOS ANGELES-The II th annual 
James Clavell American Japanese Na
tional Literary Award hort story com
petition is still accepting submissions 
until June 30, 1989. 

Stories fictional or nOlYfictional 
must incorporate some aspect of the 
Japanese American experience. The 
experience of the Japanese in Canada 
and Latin Amenca is aI50 acceptable. 
Stories must be original and unpuh
Ii bed. Applicants must have at least 
one parent of Japanese ancestry. 

The winner will receive the 1.000 
prize to be presented at the 1 ikkei 
Foundati n gala benefit at the Century 
Plaza H el on Saturda\. Juh 29. 

end . ubm&sion and for further in
fonnalion onta I Craie Kusaba 
AJNLA. c 0 Aero\\ Courie;. -70 W. 
Pi 0 Bhd .. Lo. Angele . CA 90010. 
(213 9JQ.[(}.t6 

To EDC JACL Subscribers 
This ~ eek' issue. lhrougb the 

month of June. is being -drop shiI>
ped" by ~ tail as a leSt. The 
EOC IS underwriling this experi
ment. 'on-member subscriben aJe 

IlOI affected. 

- -- - - - , 1 

. LQS Ang~tes J,apanese 
• 
Casualty Insurance Assn, 

I COMPLETE INSURANCE PR9TECT70N I 0 

.- - -
Aihira Insurance Agy. Inc.. 
250 E lsi St Los AI1getes 9(1)12 

Suole 70\) tl2&S625 

Anson T. Fujiolat Insurance 
321E :?OO St _. los Angr1es 9001 

Suot 500 ~ 

funakushi Ins. Aoen'Y,lnc. 
200 S. Sin PedIO. losAAg Ii 0001< 

Sultd 300 62t).SVS 

110 Insurance Agef1CV. Inc. I 

tbtoe lllo. Ill) M , .D5. PisnYIa. 911)1 
(8181 ~-r059. (213)6814411 LA 

Xa wa Insurance Asene Inc:, 
E:?lId • los Angr I::! 

Suol.302 62&-11l)) 

Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
120 Salt PedrO. LOS Angeles 9001 Z 

Suote 410 Soar 

MinJoo Insurance Age~ 
1~8~~ISt , ~n~~~ 

CA '108 (714) 96H227 

The J. Morew Co~Bny, Inc.. 
IloaoAtt~ Ill. SIi,bIi F. QimlOS, CAOOillt 

(213)924-3-\94, (7101) 9&2-2154. lollS) S40-S113 

Sieve Nakaj! Insuranct 
11954 wasl'lIngton PI . LOSAngel . CA ~ 

391-5931 
Ol1lno-Alzumllns. Agen'Y 

1818 W lle-.ell\' 81, 111"210, Miil'lwIO. 900-10 
t818) 571·6911. ( 13) na'l4aS LA 

011 Insuranct Agency 
321 E. 2nd St. ~t.6Q.I 

Los Anoei 9001 617-

T. Ror .... t &Aaod .... 
Quality Ins. SeMees, Inc . 

325S \YtIsh1f1 8Ivd" Sullt 65 
Los Angell 90010 

SIlO InWfI .. AlllnCY 
366 s. 1st St., Los AllQIITi \lOO1 

6260S861 629-1~, 

Tsunelshllns. "*'~, Inc. 
327nooSt . , lo$~1\)tle '900ll 

Sulld 221 &!s·, 
AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.. 
~1lI . ~AsalQAsSooIlIt ,Inc. 

1&500 S Wtsl 10 A\'a, 4/:;000 
Gard~lllI. CA 90N7 (21 ) 16-0110 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CmZEN: 

Redress Reg Review 

THE DEPARTMENT of Justice has released a massive document es
tablishing standards and procedures for carrying-out the Redress pr0-

gram. Like most legal documents involving money and government, it 
is long and detailed. 

However, acknowledging possible shortcomings in the rules. the 
Justice Department is asking for comments. These must be med within 
30 days of publication of the document, which was June 14, 1989. 

On the whole, the regulations seem to meet the goals of the JACL 
Legislative Education Conunittee which pearheaded the Redres battle. 
It appears that aU living person of Japanese ancestry who left their We t 
Coast homes, voluntarily or involuntarily, under provi ion of Executive 
Order 9066 will be entitled to receive the $20,000 voted by Congres . 
For eligible persons who have died since the law was igned Aug. 10, 
1988, payment will be made to heirs . 

Some sticky issues involving Japanese Americans i.nducted into 
. military service before Evacuation, and South American) of Japanese 
ancestry interned in the U.S., seem to have been delineated in the regu
lations. 

But there are other points requiring clarification. For example, the 
regulations say one must submit an origiM/ birth certificate, not a copy, 
to establish date of birth. Mo t persons have only a certified copy. That 
should be sufficient and the language needs to be made clear. 

1bere also is room for argument over the latUs of children born 10 

evacuees who moved directly into a "free" zone or after leaving a WRA 
camp. The regulations state uch children are not eligible for R ~s 
payment. However, the regulations also state that Redress il> due peM n!> 
"deprived of liberty" as a result of E.O. 9066, and it can be c ntended 
thar these children were so deprived in that they. like thelI pare n ~, were 
denied the freedom to live where they wished. 

As the regulations have been drafted, there i a particular irony ~ r 
those born to parents who relocated from the WRA centers because they 
did DOt want the unborn child to carry thetigmaofbirth in a concenlTluion 
camp. The act of having sought freedom now penaliw.. those person!). 

Presumably, oversights will be corrected and the regulalion\ be 
made as fair as possible following the comment period. Yel, u h a 
document will be meaningless unle l> Congres appropnate the funds 
necessary for completing the proces of Redress. That must be don
without further delay . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Redress Movement 
In the April bulletin 01 the National 

Council for Japanese Amencan Redre \, 
William Hohn wrote 01 an oppo~iti o n 

group at a beanng held In Wa,hmgton. 
D.C. He said "Therr mannc" and rhetor· 
lcal CllCCSsel> were their own WOI'\I 

enentJe!>," 

Smce no movement Clli!il!i withoul tip. 

po!>itJon. ib II not fortunate !hat much of 
the opposition to Nikkel goaJ~ Ib from such 
people? If we must.have OPPOSition , (and 
we must) then let it be of this nature! People 
under emotJonal stw..) cannot acce,\S therr 
intellect, "Never Iry to rea/iOIl wi!h an 
angry man." 

People with slrong anti·Nihonjin Jet/
inNS do IlOl use their intellecl to differen
tiate between Japanese national& and Japa
nese Americans; they are too emotionally 
involved in their haiing-to rtal;OO . 

It should be a comlorting !houllht thai 
most of the people who oppo!IC Nikkei 
aims do nO! "think ilthrough"; !hey govern 
!heir behavior by luling; they may well 
be conbidercd ID be mental {'ripple',I . 

The Redress movemenl I~ 01 bcnclil 10 

all Amencans; II dr.lws ancnllon 10 an ab
ro!!allon 01 Ihl' CemMltUllon, Which reo 
~ ull ed tn an olltelal apolopy hy <'ongre\s 
eJll tx:hall 01 th ~ linlted ~\ili l" ( lov/'mUll'nl 
alld a promi..c 01 loken redl.\: , IU til",· 
Illlurcd. II Will I JIlore dtfllcuh III Ihe 
IUlUrc In 1I1 1111rc ALI CTflZI:NS' Cun· 

\lIIuluJOul nl!tll~ . and so bencllh U\ all 

'Ilu: courape and CllornlOUlo d ClCnJllml. 

\If m III UIt· memhc" llf Ihl' Hoard 01 fill' 

NUlIllJlld Coum:11 lor JUpIIIIC!\c Alllerican 
k cdrc 'anet "I all peoplc whu worke<! (Ull' 

worl.,i llgJ for JU lice hi.l~c been hen I . 
All Amenwns. 01 whatever .. n ~U), 

have cau!IC 10 be gr,llel ul In the pet fill' . 
They will , t;md much lurj1er on the p..gc~ 
of hIstory than Ihey lire ' II to dLl IIll" 

DA VlD C. MOOR! 
PhoeniX, Ani 

Redress Claim Form 
I would Ii)..e to liIe a claIm lor Jarmnl'\\.' 

Rcpamllon and J<oon:" Payment. Plealol' 
'>Cnd me Uu'Ce cJunn form, 'ttl thai Illy 
mother and my ~"ler can al\() till" WI.' 
pn:vlou ~ ly ,ubmlne<! a larm to the NUllonaJ 
An:hive . We now undl..'r.tand lhat a IImnal 
claim on regulation lonll ~hould be riled 
wi!h U.S. Department of JIlSIICC. 

NOBU NAKAYAMA LOWE 
BakeNfield, Calil. 

It Is nol II formal claim fonn. Bul 
_ for the Voluntary Infonnlltion I<'onn 
from the JWitice lkpt., Of(1t'e IIr RcdJ't!o.\ 
Admlnistl'lltion, P.O. 80x 66260, 
Washington, D,C'. 20035. 

Story Straightened Out 
M)' will' ami I ;tPPI Cl llllnl ' ~l' lI1 ll Iht' 

lillie unJdc on uur ~ 1tI1. I' rli. "-undo , a 
fllln1plc/1 lc, and hi S cl ltllh 10 Iltl' IUp 01 fh l: 
5 0 ~ lIIr y lBM 10WCI 111 Allnlll(l,(1II (1' (' 

Aplll 14 . JIlIN) I lhlll~ , Ill' hll lit' 
111011\ tr,lIl:d 111m Ihl'I\' I ~ , I1I1I11Udl oj Ilk ' 
aCl.'Ol1Ipll l1 hIlWIII \ ulll'ild III ' Pill' Cli II 

raJalYlln ~ ' 1111111 V SHIn' hl ~ ;WC'ldCIiI III 
hu, l'Otl1pit' h.'d l'iI llcj!l. hl'Wlllt' II hl'l' I1Sl'd 

l ,mlll//II'duII/'I INI 5 

AA- SO MUCH FOlie "THEIR 
51U.V STATUe:. 

\ 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

Occasionally I try to use thi column 
for ethnic jokes and humorous tories 
about Japanese Americans. It is nOl 
easy. Profe sorTets Kashima, director 
of the A ian American Studies pro
gram at the Univen.ity of W ~ hin g t on. 

fears thai humor i not one of our 
Irong po i n ~, and the hortage of good 

stories may prove he i ~ right. 
Yet, a few passable ones come trick

ling in whenever I ~k for c ntribu
un . The last Lime w~ in Man:h. 
Many of them are based on pun in
volving the Japanese language, so they 
may not make much l>Cnse unless 
you're familiar with the lOngue. 

For \tarte , IrV this ne from 
K ~ lu ma himself: Why I God a Japa
nC!.e Ameri an? 'The an wer: Because 
he lov muo. (Moo i a ~ty fer
mented bean p;u.te uloCrl 10 maklOg 
soup tlav nng a number of other well

loved dl ~hes ) 

Dr, tanky H. anal>C r Ton-.mce 
c ntnbule!) ne that h uld 'tnke J 

familiar note ft r Nisei who VN!ed reo 
lauv 10 rural Japan ba t.; before the 
war, Qu I n; How td i thl' benin 
(the old outh u~ type I it I)'! Am,w r 

hljyu kU'ilI. ( hlJytI ku!>al mean 49 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

More Nikkei Humor 

years old; it also means "always 
stinky.") 

• * 
Shimasaki (ftrst name illegible) of 

Chicago writes about her (his?) father 
who had a great thirst for home-brewed 
sake. When bis wife complained that 
he drank it as though it were water, 
he wouJd respond: "Who can drink that 
much waterT' 

I'm mdebled to 5himasaJci for 
another pun: Why did ~jd fit FDR 
wear ~uspenders? TIle an wer, pnr 
nounced ~ an Issei would: Because 
he I...olie-a-beh. 

• 
E. .. ther SuzuIo of l. PauJ recall that 

her 3-year-old mother enjoyed help-
109 her granddaugtller Nami Jean with 
her American nursery rhymes. The 
Itn from "LinJe Boy Blue, Come 
Blow Your Hom," would come OUI. 

'''The \heeps in the middle (meadow), 
the cow in the ona ( m) 

Let' get back 10 Kashima, who lec
ture~ n Jupan ~ American hum r. It 
-.eem.o; that m a SeattJ high school l~ 

the le4l her a:.l...ed; "Who S3ld, 'The 
Bnu h are nung, the Briruh are 
omlOg1' ol} J hAA) Kobayashi 

"med hI.' hand. 

IROIRO 

GEORGE JOHNSTON 

"PauJ Revere," the Y onsei lad re
plied. 

"Correct," said the teacher. "Now, 
for the next question: Who said 'Give 
me liberty or give me death?'" 

Again onJy Kobayashi knew the an
swer: Patrick Henry. 

"Right." said the teacher. " ow, 
why is it that oul of this wbole class . 
none of the rest of you knows any of 
the answers?" 

From the back of the room came a 
muffled VOIce, "Damned Jap." 

"Who said that?" the tea her de
manded angril} . 

Kobayashi raised his hand agam and 
said. ·'Gen. John L [)e\l.ln." 

[like thi · version bener than an ear
lier one, whl h has the muffied voice 
in the ba K of the room saying: "Loe 
Iacocca." 

* 
And finalJ one more from 

Kashima: 10 the following group--
lob:.rer, Wimp, barnacle, crab, sal
mon and a Japanese American--wbich 
one d nOl bel ng and wb) : 

Al15wer. 'The salmon doesn't be
long All the resl are crustacean that 
hve inside ~U . 

I'll have to thmk about thaI one. I 
d n't know whether to laugh or 0) . 

Media Stereotyping: Bad News & Good News 

h N, the had nl.'l~' 

We all 1...1\(1\\ Ihllt oo\! nf Ihl.' blggc\t . 
lie t;r-cndJOI' Imlullon, 1(11 mUJ1\ 

group, 1\ m,,'d1U pmtrJYJI Whclhcl th·, 

group I ~ rcltgl11ll\ . c-lhnl ,chronologl 
lui o r prol " Ional, unllall 'nng, 1 ~llllr · 

anI , even \1lC<ln" plntl' I d C PI ~ ' t l u n ' 

ocl.'ur With such lrequ 11 y lhal it 
couldn 'l be WOI'\C If done on pufTlC" '. 
It \ Ilk' thc medIa manipuhllol oul 
there ure thmking, " HOlm, let', se 

whm 'roup 1 can offend lhi~ w( ,,- ," 
One of ule on-!l oin ~ I unct ion., of 

groups n:pre, () nhn ~ the inl\! rc~ l s of (he 
offcndl'u p:U1ic, i, combalting. th 'sc 
IllUCcUralc Illedlll purtm all. '111l're \ 

nOlhlng wrol1 ~ wllh Ihis; lIobody likl'\ 
bdng 'I~ ' n: III fl\!O in II n c~n ll ~' Wil " 
Unl lll1Un lid)', it h H PIl\!Il ~ \11 nitI'll . 
I hcrc \c um\ In I ~ I 1)1 ~ ulI,tublc paul; 01 

lilt: , ~' Cllurl (): Snlll" T\ shu" , 
l11ovie , book, l'Illl1l1lc n; 1111 III \\Iha tl' cr 
II III It!! I" a l!lIl1lp am.! {h ~ !1 I1IUp \H lll" 

' Oillc "n 1I\l' andd ~" l s t " I ~' tl l'r' . Wilh 
an y Iud" (Jll' ~' Ul\lp n l1\ hit, 'tlI1 W l'on 

\\' I\!lll·I,.' (1\1 III11ll' Il.'al iSlil nll\ . Ihl" 
d01l '1 wllnt 10 haw .1 pi I1I!! hIIlHII \:) 

and thl' l.'U ' I' 1\ d\I, ~d . 111111/ till' 
unother l'11I1\pall) I ' \ 'at , Ihl' \I'l' nlln,) , 

Tlw PI\tOk'1Il I' Ihllt ~ IWIIl'WI Ihl\ 
~llId ul ,lUll haPlx'I" , ull Ihal . 1111 l' lli 
hI' d\llll' 1\ to I ' lit I IIw IIlllUq f tIl 

III 

lhl! on 'lIdlOg pmp.r:ml hJ. llI! II JlI!nI, 
the pn,JC 'I I.'Olllpil.'k'l1nk reull I~ a 
bun h of untag III/eli ~ )pk'--th() 

who k I lhal th ~ were th( obJ I 01 

,I ,Iur und 01' ~rpelmlt)1'\ who thlOl..., 

, JC 'J, the....: lti ll m .'()llr IU\ OnIC 1(1-

1'1 '\\\: I !-'rollP: h (,,~ lltx)UI all pt! pi' 
OY 'r c.:ighl lect 1111 . . , with d II tUn::~) 

are .lust lou nslli ' It '~ (Jill" a 
III vic'" 

With thm in mind nod n. SU l1l1llg 

'ou ' I ~ f Illlllillf With th ~ K C/I'(JI(' Aiel 
rn vi '~, ou ulso probabl ' know that 
a Utii'd ll1,tullm ' nt of thl' lillY l1lu re~ 

01 Daniel and Miyal!i i, \)nc 01 thl' 

'UIllIII(r\ mun ' ~c:t\ ll d ~ . ~ ~~ ~ dl 
Kn\ \\, 11 is tht IInimuted \ ,,'1 Il)O l '\mu n ~ 

I ullhi ft lllllll V, It \ bcl1lg pr ll d\l ~ t.l 
h ' n l' lllllplln culled))l . 

A glllld fmnu , Vic C (l\ ) ~ , j" .10m' 

\1)flW II ()f ~ 1'\11 that 1'01\\1 tlll\ 'l\ a 
stI li Ihmu I a11 1 ~t, 1l11! \1111\ 1111 I\ ,I/'(I/t' 

A itt: hLII Inl' '( I Jll ~ \) th 'I' ,"I IT III '\ .I\I 

11\ \1 a\ , whdl' 10\11i.,,1\' HI it ~\'nJ11 and 
, n llW l' hllHwtl'r Ul'\ I '1l , Ii.t'tdll'\, h' 
\11\\ , \lIlI ' ,[lin Ihut hI' hdn 'lllun"- " ,I 

, llIt h l'lIll Ih" 1'.1111 'ulm 1'1'1\\11.1' 

\\ hld l 1(1\11-, 1'111 \' III 11\\1\ ' K Ill!! had 
1' 11111 WI\' I\, .I I1Pt1l1l'\ I' ,lilt! t 'h II 1\' \ 1' , II Ilh 
11111111'\ Ihllt \IIunl!,'d "Illmll' lip .. 

I ht' l\' '\\'1\ als\1 Ihlllp.' .I\1l\t I' lui ll 
WlI\Il ' \\ ilh tltl' dlm,wll'l d"S!"lI 
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Nakanishi: Victory {or an Individual & a Community 
UCLA's decision to grant tenure 

(permanent faculty appointment) to 
Don T. Nakanishi, the first Asian 
Pacific American tenured professor in 
the UCLA Graduate School of Educa
tion (GSE), is a tremendous achieve
ment for the Asian Pacific of students 
of UCLA, as well as for our entire 
community. IndeeO. it is a sweet vic
tory for Asian Pacific Americans, but 
it is also a victory for all those who 
want out students to have a diverse. 
relevant education taught by professors 
who are sensitive to various cultural 
and ethnic perspecti~es. 

For three years, we have fought 
against an administration that main
tained that the Yale and Harvard
trained Nakanishi is not qualified. 
They attacked Professor Nakanishi and 
our communities by deeming his re
sean:h specialty in Asian American 
Studies, affirmative action policies. 
university admissions procedures and 
voting patterns in "Asian Pacific com
munities. to be "irrelevant." In addi
tion. they attacked him through a series 
of procedural irregularities, and inci
dents of racial bias and discrimination 
throughout his tenure battle. On a 
larger scale, we were fighting an ad
ministration that talked a great deal 

'IROIRO' 
COn/inued from page 4 

did that), and they all have names that 
sound like garbage can lids dropped 
from a second- tory window. Worst 
of all, the cartoon would be doing it 
to children, giving them false impre -
sions which might stay with them for 
years, maybe for life. 

So. here' the good new . 
Vic pointed this tuff out to the 

show' producer. Larry Houston. I 
called the guy. too. He was very sen
sitive to what it's like to be misrep
resented. As a result, the creative 
people behind the show met and made 
some corrections and apparently arc 
going to strive for better research and 
accuracy in portraying all diflerent 
people. Subsequently. I also sent him 
a copy of a guide produced by the 
Asian American Joumalis~ Associa
tion, the Association of Asian Pacific 
American Artis~ and the NatJonal 
Conference of Chri tlans and Jews for 
future reference. The bopok give~ 

guidelines to newspaper.. and media 
outlel\ on how to accurately portray 
Asian and Pacific Amencan~ 

Who know~ whal'lI come of iL' If 
you ~ the cartoon and it ~tink~. well. 
at least we tried. But if you don'l nouce 
things like Chinese people in Japanese 
clothes, eIC .• then maybe ,orncthmg 
good carne out of it after all. 

Will the differenl media continue to 
misrepresent, negatively M.ereolype. 
offend and just genemlly irk people? 
Yes. Is education still the be\t way to 
combat this kind of occurrence'! In the 
long run. yes. Will there still be lettcr
writing campaigns and boycotts and 
protests when groups get offended'! 
Yes. So what's the les!>On'! 

Well, I think that it shows that an 
easy way to fight these things is having 
sensitive, educated and responsible 
people in all different types 01 jobs, at 
all different levels, especially at deci
sion-making levels . Then. when ~OIllC 
ignorant type comes along wilh 
another worn-out. tired gf'db-bag uf 
non'iCnsc. the bad idea can be .. topped 
in the carly stages. 

• Empire Printing Co. 
Commercial ond 

Social Prlnllng 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 A.tronaut £.S. Onlluka St. 
Lo, Angel •• , CA 90012 

(213) 628·7060 

about "cultural diversity" in all facets 
of the UCLA campus, but had done 
little or nothing about it. 

From the beginning, we maintained 
that Professor Nakanishi' bid for te
nure would be a test case. It sym
bolized the current lack of value placed 
on Ethnic Studie and on the hi tory, 
culture and the contemporary issue 
facing people of color. Moreover, it 

brought the university's lack of com
mitment to diversity in education and 
in faculty representation out in the 
open for all to see. 

We also stated that this case ex
tended beyond Professor Nakanishi 
and the physical boundaries of UCLA, 
and that the impact of this case would 
be felt for many years after its resolu
tion. In fact, this case has been a fight 
to gain respect for ethnic studies, for 
diversity in education. and to halt the 
exclusion of minorities from careers in 
higher education. Specifically, we un
derstood that if Professor Nakani hi. 
a pioneer in his field, could nOI get 
tenure. then the careers of other minor
ity professo~ seeking tenure would be 
in jeopardy as well. Further, the future 
for minority LUdents who wi h to pur
sue careers in education would be di -
mal. at best. Few would be mOllvated 
10 cnter thi field. and we would con
tinue to lack minority role models to 
teach our tudents and LO do ~h 
that has relevance and significance to 
our commuDlty. 

Throughout thi truggle. Prof< r 
Nakanishi'" upportc~ were there 10 

back him. For e ample. we take pnde 
in the fact that hundred .. of UCLA tu
dent were Involved in the case. by 
attending weekly strategy meellng • 
working on letter-writing campaign'>. 
lobbying in our Stale Capitol. and by 
marchtOg to campus rallres. 

In addition 10 the tuden~. Profe r 
Nakanishi's upporte~ came from di
ver!oC backgrounds. There were hi col
leagues to the GSE who v ted several 

LEITERS 
COnJiflued from Page 4 

pilot, a certJlicd S4.:uba diver and conunucd 
hl\ \kilOg 

I have one point 01 uno Ity. how hI: 
came lO be h'>led belOp from Se.\ttle 
He grew up in Ma.\'>3(;hu'lClt and hru> never 
been 10 Seaule In I t. If he g ~ u\ pl,m. 
ned lO Wa,hlOplon 'laIC! lor ,kung thi, 
conllng winter. 1\ Will be the liN lime he 
Will be 10 thaI 'laIC He may Icchnl~all) 
411<.0 not be Ii an\c1 HI~ l1luthcr I' a 'IN 
gcner.ltltln Immigrant frum the Nelh r· 
land,. 

WALTER H. KONOO 
Arlington. Mu\\ . 

lJ,r I/(Jr)' uppecm'd 1/1 cJ Sm(//r /II'WI 

f1t1f11'r Without ","n(/O/llI/g /. T1~ I\"t/I frolll 
MU:BUC!I/I\/'(/I. 10 t/,r l/o",1lI1 (LIIUIII/I/IIJ/l 

IH/I /hul /I WI/I U /rmlll'IOIrI! ,/rill 1l1//II/..1 

for ji/lrnR 1/.1 III (/ 1,1I1t· /tit,,/" (,bOil/ hit 

Spark' 5 Comment 
In la~1 week', (June' 6)1).(' ~lUry about 

ORA regulation,. the lollowil1lt '1uotc 
from Sen. Spark MUL\Unll(!u W/L\ Inadver· 
tently omitted: " I cannot Imllgintl unythlllg 
other than II Significant amounl of nlon 'y 
being appropnoted lor Japanc\C Am 'm:,Ul 
redress legislution in fiseal 1990." 

GRANl UJIFUSA 
JAC'UI.EC StrJtcgy Chull 
Chuppaquu, N. Y. 

• LMIrI ~ ". EdIDr Iht1uId be ~ 
(."""I'd) or ~ hMJd.pi*_ nI 
no mort tt.n 2DO ~ A 00(IIItCt phortI 
numbIr nI-**- /IIUIt bllncIudMJ or P.e. 
... not prlnt ".""",. I.MtIn ""'Y bllUb/tICf 
~d*JQ. 

r-----------------'------, 
ALOHA P UMBING 

Llc . .,U0840 
- INeE 11122-

777 Junlj>ero S.rra Dr .• 
Ban aabrlel, CA 91776 

818 284·2845 (213) 283·0018 

times to back his appointment. with 
the latesl vote being 25 - 8 in his favor. 
The Asian Pacific Alumni of UCLA 
also played a key role in the victory 
by keeping the pressure on Chancellor 
Young through meetings and by work
ing with the community to drum up 
support. Moreover, Professor 
Nakanishi's colleague in ethnic 
tudies from other colleges and univer

sities, and a broad spectrum of.student 

and community organizations from all 
ethnic backgrounds, came together to 
demand tenure for Professor 
Nakani hi . 

We also must recognize the role 
various political leaders have played. 
Assemblymen Richard Aoyd, Tom 
Hayden, Robert Campbell, Elihu Har
ris, Teresa Hughes and Richard 
Polanco were vocal supporters of Pro

. fessor Nakanishi. On the State Senate 
ide, David Roberti, Diane Watson 

and Alfred Alquist were also strong 
~upporters. And perhap the key legis
lator in pres uring Chancellor Young 
to grant tenure was State Senator Art 
TotTelo, who held two legi lative hear
ings at UCLA which dealt with campus 
raci m-he WlC> behind u all the way. 
In all, 27 Iolate legislators were pressur
ing the chancellor on this I ue. loc
ally. Lo Angeles School Borud 
member Warren Furutani has been a 
trong upporter. mo t notably for 
peaking at three differenl campus ral

lies. 
N I all of Profe r Nakanl hi' 

supporters 10 the CaJi~ rnla Legl<;lature 
were elected offiCial . In fact. some 
f the ~t 10 a1uable ~upport cam 

DEATHS 
Harold Shintaku, 61. lormet Hawaii ctrCUU 

Judge. died from 01 laJl al!he Wdu\I HOleI in 
l.a\ Vega> June I A conllUH:nlal JIII1\1. he 
II. ppolOlod In 1974 and reigned /0 March 
198J Pohce dc~bcd!he death \\I ' ide: hi 
wml wen: I4Shed and pmb.1bly JUmped or 
fell flOOlhi Ihinlfloor room . He liOlIohcd UOI 
ot Ch~o Law I III 1957 

Mrs. T06bi abhlra. 67. ~wn for her 
volunl.Oef \\.00. in Mil", ukce JACL. dlC!d of 
.:ancct M.~ 11 . he and her hU~oIIO\h1 
IIoCl1: born I (ey, mil apan 10 I ltoo. bul 

did noI mceI unlll!he moved MllwJU 
to !he • They wm mamed 10 t952. he 
woc1tcd .. , C&)/llef lor 25 yun I CqulI.abk Life 
A ~ ... nce o. rellnng /0 IQ78. She I\lcd 

the 19117 JA L Member of lhe YeM awan/ 
her hu\band. she I uf'l\cd b · three 

bI\ Peter. We.:o.h. 1 l.u...mlbbl . and I M I 
l' ke~hllA Call of .Ihr.) 

Masao W. Hoshino 
ARROVO GRANDE ao W HoIhno. 76. 
died on T 1'/. March 28. 1989.10 a SarI Lu 
Qblapa ~lal Memonal SIIMCOI ... _ held I I 
lhe Nipomo CommUOtIy PIMbyl nan Cnorell. 
Wllh Rev Hervily MOOto 0110 lIng end IflO Rev 
Gionn POlo" &Sling lnumm I WIt be In 
WInton. calof • on Salurdly Juno ~4 . 1 II Wllh 
Ih Rav Fr," Ro n. oftll) • .,ng MI HO»lllno 
.... 110m In Berk ley on Ocl 19, IIII!! He ... 
gr . dualoci Irom U C. Bell\oIoy. wa IIVaQ.! lOCI I 
M - rCOd ~V CllfllUland GlonOOIl R 
lion Cenl ,. H ...... r a"lol IVrflVO GIan<N 
lilnco 1980. ITlOII1ng from No .. yor\-

Ha IS IUrvlVOO by hoa wlla. AI 0 HoIhIno. 01 
Arroyo (,t neIII . on d t4llUr, WlI1lltGd M r/QOO 
of Bellmonl : on .on. Marvin Hoahll1O 01 Now 
Yori<o IWO "I • Ruth '1V,118m of P'CMdenc . 
R I end SUIWl H hlno 01 8t'ooklyn. N 'l'0f 
end \'NO gland n:. 

~ 
\ton·'ftl: tlHo em,,","ft'I)' 

. fur Ot'C'r jll )"/I~ 

,., 
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from legislative aides such as Dale 
Shimasaki from Assembly Speaker 
Willie Brown's office, Audrey Noda 
and Dean Florez from State Senator 
Art Torres' office, Trisha Murakawa 
from Assemblyman Tom Hayden's of
fice, Jeanette Dong from Assembly
man Elihu Harris's office, and Maeley 
Tom and Georgette lmura from the 
Office of Asian and Pacific Islander 
Affairs in Senate President Pro Tem
pore David Roberti 's office. In fact, 
Maeley and Georgette are due our 
deepest gralitude for their invaluable 
a si lance in our lobbying efforts at 
the State Capitol last April. 

In addition, three special people, 
who have been the backbone of this 
fight for the entire three years of this 
case, deserve recognition. San Fran
cisco attorney Dale Minami, notable 
for his success in the coram nobis case 
of Fred Korematsu, was retained by 
Professor Nakanishi as legal counsel. 
Minami's leadership, advice and ex
perience was crucial to our success. 

Another invaluable person was 
Karen Umemoto, a former student of 
Professor Nakanishi, and currently the 
coordinator of the studenVcommunity 
projects unit of the UCLA Asian 
American Studies Center. She made 
the case a personal struggle, and 
worked directly with the students by 
helping with day-to-day trategy. and 
by acting as liaison to the commu
nity--she was always there when you 
needed her. 

Spearheading our efforts at UCLA 
was Glenn OmalSu, also from the 
Asian American Studies Center. 
Oma u devoted much of hi time to 
the case, as he was our publiCISt. our 
pnm8l) \trategl t, and our liai~n be-
1\ een the campus, Dale Minarru. and 
~t of the upporte 

We mu I aI~ recognize the per!oC
verance and deterrrunatJon of Don 
Nakanl~hl and hi family . h I Ignif
Icanl to n te thai few people could 
endure a three- ear tenure battle. BUI 
Don and hi) family 001. gO( tronger 
and more delerrruned to fight. only 
~ r hi own p motJ n, but f r any ne 
who might be 10 a sirrular ~IU n in 
the future 

But mosl important, on behalf of all 

the students and student organizations 
that worked on this case, the UCLA 
Nikkei Student Union wishes to thank 
the members of our community who 
responded to our letter-writing cam
paigns, made phone calls to Chancellor 
Young, donated money to the 
Nakanishi 4gal Fund, marched with 
us during our raJlies on campus, and 
showed their support in a variety of 
ways. It was this incredibJe display of 
support that forced the chancellor to 
act in a positive manner. 

Our tight for Professor Nakanishi's 
tenure has opened our eyes even wider 
to the issues that we must continue to 
tight for in the future. Por example, 
!lCLA's record in minority faculty hir-
109 and promotion remains appalling, 
at best. Statistics provided by the uni
versity show that in the /981-88 
academic year, minorities comprised 
only 10. J 4% of the university's te
nured faculty, and Asian Pacifics ac
counted for less than 5.5%. Oearly, 

. even though Professor Nakanishi's 
promotion is a big step for our com
munities, the UCLA administration 
must take many, much larger steps be
fore true faculty diversity can be 
achieved. 

Other example of our continued 
truggle include institutional racism on 

our campuses and in our communities, 
ethnic stud.ies courses as a graduation 
requirement for our colleges and uni
versities, rael I college admission 
poLicies. redress and reparations and 
the truggle for fair appropriations
the li t goes on. But though we have 
achieved victory in this battle, there is 
till war out there to be fought against 

raelm, discrirrunation and injustice in 
all forms. In imiJar fashion to the 
truggle for redres and reparations and 

its political ramifications for the A ian 
Pacific and other ethnic communities, 
the akani hI tenure case bas eInI»
wered us by helplOg to develop and 
nurture our political savvy and power. 
And ~e wiU use that knowledge and 
pow r 10 continu the struggle to im
prove ndiuons at the niversity, as 
well as in our mmuruty. 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

FbIWng l'mIt:C>.Sor....I327E. 1SlhSt.. l.as Angeles. (2131 746-1307 
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DELRA Y BEACH. FLA. 

• Present-Sept. 9-Netsuke Exhibit, the 
Morikomi Museum and Japanese Gordens, 
4000 Monkami Park Rd. Info: 407 496-
0233. 

DENVER 

• June 30-July 4-first A~nual Colorado 
Oriental Festival. For East Shopping Center, 
333 Federal Blvd. (S. Federal & Alameda). 
Features 60 booths of different ethnic foods 
and crafts and cultural exhibits. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 

• Present-June 26--East West Players pre
sents Vacancy, East West Playhouse, 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd. Fri. & Sot. showings: 8 
pm. Sun. matinees: 2 pm. Info & tickets: 
213 660-0366. 

• Present-July 12-Display of vintage 
photographs of T eikoh Shiotani, George 
Doizaki Gollery, JACCC, 244 S. Son Pedro 
St. Gollery hours: T ues.-Fri., noon-5 pm; 
11 om--4 pm weekends; closed Mons. Free. 
Info: 213 628-2725. 

• Present-July 16-Great Leap presents 
Talk Story: Chapter 2, Los Angeles Theatre 
Center, 514 S. Spring St. Fri.-Sun. Eves., 8 
pm. Sot. & Sun. matinees, 2 pm. Admission: 
$20/ea., eves; $17/ea., matinees. Ticket 
info: 213 627-5599. 

• Present-July 2-"Focus on Tibet," 
photos by Julie Masterson, Foyer Gollery, 
Pacific Asia Museum, 46 N. Los Robles 
Ave., Pasadena. Info: 818 449-2742. 

• Present-Aug. S-Jude Narita 's Coming 
into Passion, Song for a Sansei, Theatre 
61 I lINew Playwright's Foundation, 6111 
W. Olympic (iust west of Fairfax). Admis
sion: $15; discount on Fris. for seniors and 
full-time students. Reservations, info: 213 
466-1767. 

• June 26--"Upword Mobility Issues for 
Asian/Pacifies," a speech by Dr. William 
Ouchi (author of Theory Z and The M-Form 
Society) at the meeting of the Hughes 
Asian Pacific Professional Association 
(HAPPA), Proud Bird Restaurant, 11022 
Aviation Blvd. Social Hour: 5:30-6:30 pm; 
precedes hors d' oeuvres buffet Admission: 
$5, members; $10, guests. Reservations: 
Tosh Mihora, 213 647-8478 Send checks 
to Hughes Asian Pacific Professional ..... s-

THE CALENDAR 

saciation, do Hughes Aircraft Co., P.O. 
Box 45066, Building COIIBl10, Los 
Angeles, CA 90045-0066. 

• June 28-Asian Business Association's 
June COCktail Mixer and Business Cord E)(
change, 5-7 pm, Fu ling Restaurant, 970 
N. Broadway. Cost: Pre-paid, $15Iea .; at 
the door, $18; includes buffet dinner & one 
drink. Reservations: Shirley Daeleman 818 
963-9465. ' 

• June 28-A screening of Who Killed Vin
cent Chin to benefit the Asian Pacilic 
Filmmakers Development Program, 7:30 
pm, Japan America Theatre, 244 S. Son 
Pedro St. Donation: $25. Presented by Vis
ual Communications, the Southern Calilor
nia Chinese Lawyers Association, the Japa
nese American Bar ASSOciation, the Korean 
American Bar Association, and the Pillpino 
American Bar Association. Info: 213 680-
4462. 

• July 6-Aug. 17-Constructian of 
Kalochokra Wheel of Time sand mandala 
by Tibetan Buddhist monks, Natural His
tory Museum of Los Angeles County, 900 
Exposition Blvd .. Admission: $3 for adults, 
$1 .50 for students and senior citizens, . 75~ 
for ages 5-12, free for children under 5. 

Info: 213 744-3466 

NEW YORK 
• Present-June 3<f-"Memory in Progress; 
A Mother/Daughter Prolect, Silkscreen 
Prints of Asian American Women by T omie 
Arei," New York Chinatown History Pro
iect, 70 Mulberry St., 2nd fl. Hours: Sun.
Fri., noon-5 pm. Info: 212619-4784. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
.Sept. 30-0ct. 1-"On Apathy and Ac
tivism: What Next?," a conference on 
Asian American student activism pre
sented by the Yale Asian American Stu
dents' Association, Yale UniverSity. Info: 
203436-1963. 

ORANGE COUNTY. CALIF. 
~ul y 8, 9 & 16-The Orange County 
Buddhist Church Obon observance, 
Orange County Buddhist Church, 909 S. 
Dale St., Anaheim. July 8 & 9; Donce fes
tivities and bozoor/comivol. Sat; 3-10 pm. 

Available Exclusively To lACL 

Individual Members And 

The 

JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACSM - a personal wellness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out-Of-Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll In the Blue Shield 
of Calilorr a Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and 
depender s under age 65 must submit a statement at heallh accept· 
able to E e Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
c:;e ES ad over, covered under Medicare parts A and 8, may Jam 
without a eallh statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

Yes! I want to know more about the JACl-Blue Shield of Calflfomia 
Group Ht(1lth Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 

o I am not a member of JAOL. Please send me membership 
informalion_ I understand that JACL membership Is required 

to obtain this coverage, 

Name ______________ Age __ 

Address 
ClIyfStatelZlp _____ --.--_______ _ 

Phone '----+) ________ 0 Work 0 Home 

Sun: 3- 9 pm. July 9: Japanese services, 
1 :30 pm. July 16: English services, 100m. 
Info: 714 527-9186. 

'East Meets West' Theme Highlight lor 
15th Annual St. Louis Japanese Festival 

RENO 
• July 14-IS-Chicoga All-Clubs Reunion. 
Events: Banquet, tennis & golf. Info: Eddie 
Nazowa, 10283 Moore Ct., Broomfield, CO 
80020. 

SAN DIEGO 

• Present- July 23-"Li Huoi: An Artist in 
Two Cultures," Son Diego Museum of Art. 
Info; 619232-7931. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• June 26--Eost Boy Nikkei Singles, 7;30 
pm, Union Bonk, 19th & Broadway, Oak
land. Guest speaker: Carole Word-Allen, di
rector of Community Relations, Loney Col
lege. Info: 415 465-3 196. 

• July 4-Nlsei Widowed Group meeting 
will be cancelled for July. Info: (Both 415) 
Elsie Uyeda Chung, 221-0268 (Son Fran
cisco), or Yuri Moriwokl, 482-3280 (East 
Boy). 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - For ten days lis
itors will have an opportunity to savor 
the sights, sounds and tastes of Japan 
at the 15th annual Japanese Festival 
held here at the Missouri Botanical 
Garden. 

The 1989 festival , themed "East 
Meets West," will run from Aug. 26 
through Sept. 4. The event will high
light how Eastern and Western cultures 
have influenced and inspired each 
other. Visitors will enjoy living dis
plays of traditional Japanese culture as 
well as contemporary entertainment 
and design . 

Along with new attractions, such as 
a photo exhibit showing the art of 
Kabuki make-up entitled "Kumadori : 
The Face of Kabuki" by Toshiro 
Morita, the festival will include some 
of the most popular entertainment from 
past years like the stirring taiko groups, 
candlelight walks , ikebana (Japanese 

with festivities Including an appear
ance by Suwa Suzuki violinists. 

The Japanese Festival, included in 
the "top 100" events in th.e nation by 
the American Bus Association, is 
sponsored by the Fannie May Candies 
Foundation. 

The Missouri Botanical Garden is 
home to the largest, traditional Japa
nese garden in North America. The 
14-acre "Seiwa-En" (garden of pure, 
clear harmony and peace) adds to the. 
luster of the annual Japanese Festi val . 

Admission to the garden during the 
festival: 

Weekends and Labor Day-S3 for adults 13-
64, SI for adults 65 and over. free for children 
12 and under. Weekday-$2 for adults 13-64, 
SI for adults 65 and over_ Free to everyone 
Wednesday and Saturday until noon. 

Infonnation and specific daily 
schedules: call th.e Japanese Festival 
Hotline, (314) 557-5198 after Aug. 21. 

• July 8-Asion American Social Club 
Beach Party, 110m, Seoeliff Beach.'info; 
415797-2617. 

• July 8 &9- Konko Church Bazaar and 
Garage Sale Summer Fes tival, Bush & 
Laguna St., 12-8 pm both days . Features 
food, bingo, a boke sale, rummonge sale, 
gomes, prizes, elc. Info: 415 931 -0453. 

nower arranging) displays, and ChiJ- rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-r 

dren's Day on Sept. I. II 1000 CI b R II 1:, 
In addition, demonstrations of the wlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiii°i!iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl-_ 

legendary tea ceremony, fabric dying ,... - 2 

• July 9- "Preserving Your Family's His
tory," a workshop presented by Nisei and 
Retirement discussing various methods of 
recording and preserving family histories, 
Nihonrnochi T en'ace, 1--4:30 pm, 1615 SUI
ter St . Presenters: Chizu liyoma, oral hisory; 
Naoko Ito, family QUiltS; Dean Noguchi, 
videa interviews; Enc Soul, recording family 
history; and Dean Yobuki, family photos. 

SAN JOSE 

• Aug. 19-The 12th Annual Daruma Folk 
Festival, 10 om-5 pm, Saratoga Lanes 
Parking Lot, Saratoga Ave. & Graves near 
Prospect Features food, drummers, (;.n
gers. dancers, fresh produce, artists & 
crofts. 

SEATTLE 

• Present-lune 3~ 'Tokyo P"nts," con
ten1parary Japanese PMtS, Peter Kirk GoI
lery, 620 Morkel St., Kirkland Hours. 
Mon.-Sat., to om-4 pm; Thurs. unll18 pm. 
Info' 206 822-n04 
• Present- July 31-"Stepping Stones: Toys 
and Folklore of Japan's Children," 0 hands 
on e"hibit exploring Japanese culture; In
eludes instruCtion In traditIonal Japanese 
wngs, donces , stOflf.~s. and art forms de
Signed for children through age 10, Seattle 
Children's MU!>eUm, downstalr~, Center 
House, Seattle C !flter, Hours . Tues Sun., 
to am-5 pm. AdmiSSIon ' $2 .50. Info 206 
441 . 1767. 

T ACOMA/PUY ALLUP VALLEY 
• Aug. 18,19 & 2~To,omo · P, rce 
County Nikkei <17th Furusato Reunion Reg· 
istration Fee' S40eo Ev nts Include golf 
tournament, dinners, picniC, boseball Info 
H Del Tanabe, 2503 Fret.'mOn Rd. E, Puyal. 
lup, WA 98371, 206 922-5524 

PublICIty """1 101 n.. CoJrndot mu , t;,. nl 
r,," (~spoc«l) 01 I.pbIy /wnJptWlrtd ond 
.-""Io,..,.r THREE WEEI(SINADVANC£. Pft.tn# 
sp«,Iy 0 day Of IIIght photw conrIX r '01 ,...",.. n
'ormor_. 

Commerc/el .t Indu.trl., 
Air-Conditioning .nd RBlrlg.,.tlon 

Cont,.clof 

Glen T. Umemoto 
... e No . • 4t272 C38·;.1l 

SAM REtBOW CO., 1508 W. Vernon 
Lo, Angel .. - 285-5204 - Since l l1ll1 

and other Japanese arts will be shown. 
The garden will also be honoring 
Suwa, St. Louis' Japanese sister city 

Heart Mountain Draft 
Resisters Forum Slated 
SAN FRANCISCO - Several mem
bers of the Heart Mountain resisters 
have agreed to talk about their experi
ences in a public forum, and answer 
questions from the audience here 00 

Friday, June 23, 8 p.rn.. in the 
sanctuary haJl of the Chri t niled Pre-
byterian Church. 1700 Surter Sl.. 

The forum i under co- ponsorship 
of the Center for Japanese American 
Studies and the G Iden Gate JACL 
Chapter. CliITord yeda, ~ nne~ Na
tional JACL pre~ident. ",tll be the 
moderat r. 

Followtng the forum an informal 
gathering and refre hment are sched
uled to give opponuniti for direct 
cantael!> With the ne-llme Il!:i' te 

We're looking for new 
readers .. . 

THE FtRST AUTOFOCUS SlR 

Ple.e Gift Center (213) 68()"3288 

111 Japanese Village Ple.e - Uttle T'*Yo 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
'01 THI PRO.IIIIONAL IlAN. 
SutII & SpoIt eo." In S4 . .. Sholl WId ExQ.ShoIt, • 0Itss Shm. ~ 
Shott, Ow!coalt and~ by GIYInchy,l.IIWin. TIItI&. ArIotI. ~ HtnIy. 
London Fog. SIndro MoeooIonI, CoII-HIM WId RQbIIIt TIIJon. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVO. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 f 24&-2177 

LOCATEO IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEvel. NEAR MACY'5. 

(Year 01 MerntMnhlp Shown) 
• Century; " CorpiSilwlr; _ . Corp/Gold: 
• ••• CorplDlamond; L Life; M Memorial 

Thel988 Talala .•...• _ •.•.. ___ ••• 1,931 (842) 
1989 &.nmaty (~ Nov. 30,1988) 

Active (pr8VlOUStotaI) .. _ ...... _ ..... 1074 (35) 
Total this report; #2.5 .... .. _ ... _ ...... 91 (2) 
Current total ................ _ ....... 1165 
life, C/Life, Memorial total .... . ......... (37) 

June~ , 1989 (91) 
Arizona. l1-Wendell W DeCross. 16-NobuJca:w 

Iwasaki, 16-Sheme M Matsubara. 1 &-Harry T a
kahashl. 

Caison; 2-8artlara T mu.r.. 
Ch~ ; 9-Taoayoshl Ishzuka. 9-BIIJ Taura. 6-

WiIUarn S Ilpoye. 
Cleveland: 4-Hazel Asanoto, a-Slar King. 1-

Chnstopher J 1..aJ(e, 35-Ge0rge SI.(Z.Ijcj,4-Nami
ye Yoshioka. 

Oetrort: 3G-Wallace K l<a9awa, 32-MIu A Ma
tsumura. 21-or Kaz Ma)eda. 

Downtown Los Angeles: !o-Ethe! Koha:sh' . 39-
TillS KushIda. &-iUllOlhy 0 T aIcaJa 

East Los Angeles. 19-T ak Endo, &-Mas Nagam. 
Flann; !-NorbIa Kumagal, 9-Alfred t TsUcamoto, 

9-Maty T 5I#amoID 
F renc:n camp: 24-Yoshoo Ted Itaya. 
Fresno 14-MakoCoHata. 
Gardena Valley: t2-Or Thomas Y Kanwda. 
Gilroy: 9-Matmru Nakao. 
HoI~ ~YIJo Kamayatsu. 
Marina 7-HoNatd 0Ianaua. 6-IN GeoIge J Ya

maudV.. 
Marysv1IJe 14-Amur N 0, .. 
Mile H,; 3t-Samue/ KimagaJ', So-AOOeI1 Saxa-

gucha. 
Monterey Pennsula 3O-Joe W F1etchef 
New Meloco. LJIe-Mryoko ToIWda. 
New VOtk: l&Chryoko l lanaga. 18-Frarl< K 0ka

zaki. 33-George G Shrnamo~ . 32-Tatsup M 
ShKIIanI. 

OlympIa 6-Edward Y Mayeda. 
Orange CounIy: 37 -HilflIy Kanegae. 35-IN Leo 

NakeyaITIa. 35-MInOru NItIa. 29-Mas M Uy&
sugo 

Paahca Long Beach 33.()r ttaru ishida. 
PhIIadeIpi\Ia 3&Susumu Endo 
Puyallup Va'JIey; JO-Yosn Kawabala. 32-Robert 

MozukamI' 
Sacramef1lO 9-T a1180 Itruta.. 9-Chaltes S Kawa

<III. 17·1<azlJO C Kimln. 3O-Masao Maeda. 32-
EIWIbeth F MuJaIa. t9-H&rasht N!shucawa. 12-
GamegJe CMye. 

Saint LOUIS. 25-Wolliam H 80. l0-Ge0rgB T Saka-

~= Velley. 2-Mae Sakasegawa 
Sall Lake 32-se.l1o M Kasal-
San Franasco: 2&-Masao AshazaWll, 9-Tsugrllo 

HoldawaY. 35-WlWn Hostwymna. 9-Shtgeo 
~ . 9-Martln Nalsuhara. 6-Acbert 

San Jose. 22-1< CbIlORl Hashlgudll- 22-Yosh 0 
KIi<udv. 

SantaBatbani 340M eMHlde . 
Seabrook: 23-E/len NaIClimura, ~ L Bartz. 

13-Fumo Y.nasaIa. t3-Sllchald Yamasala. 
Selanoco: ~ Hayashida. 
SequoIa. 1 o-Or Theodore T Abe. &-LomyM ~ 

ala. 9-Ectward Masuda. 9-Jam8S M Ma'nlI'. 
Spokane 17-co1 Spady A Koyama· . 2&-€dward 

MTsut 
Stoddon 12.Qlarles Yeq 
Tulare Coun . 32-Geotge 01\. 
TWIn Clues !H;Slher SUzulo. 
V8f\lCe Cu"'er. l&-RochaJtI R MUIS6. 9-YostuyukI 

amamoto. 
Washtngton. DC. 2~ Ichtlljl 
Wesl Los Ange ule-Grace Deg\Id'I, 1 S-Juo 

MIYQShI. -&In M NiShmoIo. 9-K\~ TalWl. 
West Va 9-Oavod Nal<amura. 

Uf.E 
<Ud (Atb). Grace ~ ( 

CENTURVCLUB' 
9-Ethel 1\011 III lOnU. l-1-Artnur N 0, ( lar), 

9-Sam I .... 16Mga1 (~IH1). ,-:--GeoIge G hima
mo IN). 9-Robert M !Ill lPuy). I~c.un$-
gle avye I I. 8-James M Mornu IScJq)' 9-CoI 
SP4dY A Ko (S) 

-- ~ 

CHIY0/S 
JAPANESE 8UNKA EEDl.ECRA.fT 

Fr.lmio Bun\.. NI., Le. S1)M, Gifts 

29" W $l B~ ROJd, 
AOllheim, • C)l 04' ("H) QQS-l4Jl 

(brae ' 

§~rac 
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Ouchi Dolls Given to Klamath Falls Museum 
in Memory of WWII Balloon Bomb Victims Classified Ads 
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.-Two lac
quer Ouchi Dolls, as a symbol of deep 
regret from a group of Japanese 
women in Yamaguchi in memory of 
six killed in 1945 by a Japanese balloon 
bomb on Gearhardt Mountain near I 
Bly. Ore., was received by Dottie 
McGinnis of Klamath Fall shortly 
after Children' s Day (May 5) 1989. 

The dolls are part of the permanent 
collection at the Klamath County 
Museum, but have been returned to 
McGinnis for a hort time. Included 
with the dolls. which are designated 
as a "traditional art objects" for 
Yamaguchi prefecture, was a letter: 

"We. the undersigned, humbly offer 
from the bottom of our hearts for the 
souls of the six who 10 t their precious 
lives to one of the balloon bomb we 
helped to build that they may be re 'ling • 
in eternal peace. On the 44th anniver
sary of the tragic event that took the 
lives of your loved ones. we end to 
you these doll from Yamaguchi as a 
symbol of our earnest resolve never 
again to go to war and our fervent hope 
to bring the people of the world to
gether in genuine love, to live in peace 
and friendship among u all ... 

The Japanese have been forgiven 
long ago, McGinnis said. "We mu I 

a1J learn to forgive and forget." 
On May 5, 1945, a pastor" wife 

and five children were killed when they 
discovered one of the bomb while on 
a church picnic on Gearhart Mountain. 
The bomb ex~IOOed when one of them 

BCA Hosting 1989 
Pacific Seminar July 7,8 & 9 

SAN FRANQSCO-In commemora
tion of the 90th anniversary of the 
Buddhist Churches of America in the 
United States, the BCA is hosting the 
1989 Pacific seminar, "Nembutsu in 
the Americas," July 7,8, and 9 at the 
Institute of Buddhist Studies, 1900 Ad
dison Sl., Berkeley. 

The original deadline bas been ex
tended to June 25 with no late charge. 
Registration fee of $75 includes meals 
forthree-days, S50for SaturdayonJy. 

The felltured seminar speakers are 
Rev. Gustavo Pinto of Rio de Janeiro; 
Rev. Joshin Ogui of Cleveland. Rev. 
Ejitsu Hojo of San Jose, and Mrs. 
Yoko Ogui of Cleveland. 

Rev. Pinto, a Brazilian nationaJ, is 
presently professor of Oriental 
Philosophy at Candida Mendes Uni
versity in Rio de Janeiro. He bas lec
tured extensively throughout Brazil 
and in Portugal and bas published 
numerous articles on Buddhi m and 
on Oriental philosophy and art. Rev. 
Ogui brings a fresh and relevant ap
proach to the teaching of JOOo Shinshu 
Buddhism as evidenced by his success 
at his temple in mid-America. Rev. 
Hojo, BCA minister emeritus will 
view the long history of BCA in 
America with his over-40 year.. of 
service to the organization. Mrs. Ogui 
is a graphic designer by profession. 

For information regarding housing. 
program. write: ms, Pacific Seminar, 
1900 Addison St., Berkeley. CA 
94704; or call (415) 849-2383. 

First Rohwer Reunion 
in L.A. Due June 1990 
GARDENA, Calif. - The fiN 
Rohwer reunion in Southern California 
has been sel for June 30, 1990, at the 
Hacienda Hotel in EI Segundo. Scallllg 
will be limited to 400 pcople, so reser
vations will be on a flf1>t come, fjr~t 

serve ba\i\. 
The reunion will honor Rohwer Is ~i 

pioneers (over 80 years). Por further 
information, please contact Ann 
(Tsuji) Yarna.~aki at (213) 321-9929 
or Alice (Nakao) Noda at (213) 324-
8215. 

' ~C!.!.';U- r IUI7t1a8&reet 
SaIIa. Mollica. CA. 

KIRK IIHIZUKA eza.ott t 

tried to pick It up. 

5-Employment 5-Employment 
Some of the bombs drifted into the 

midwestern slate,s. But the bomb near 
Bly caused the only known fatalities. 
About 9,000 were sent aloft to drift 
across North America in 1945. A 
model i on display at the Smith onian 
Institution, which caught the attention 
of John Y. Take hila , professor at the 
Univ. of Michigan. (Thi story , "On 
Wings of For givenes" by Jack 
Fincher. appears in the March. 1989 
Reader's Digest.) 

ATIENTION: EARN MONEY READING ,ENGINEERING 

BOO.KSI $32,OOO/year Income potential . CONSTRUCTION 
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. B 8181 . 

EDUCATION OPPORTU NITIES 

Donie McGinni i the sister of Dick 
and Joan Patzke, ages 13 and II. who 
were killed by the bomb. Other victims 
were Eddie Engan, 13; Jay Gifford. 
12: Sherman Shoemaker, 12; and Elsie 
Mitchell, the wife of the Rev. Archie 
Mitchell of the Chri 'tian Alliance 
Church. Bly. 

The women in Yamaguchi learned 
the identities of the victims in 1987 
from Take hita. Earlier the women had 
sent 1,000 paper cranes to offer condo
lences and apologies for their role 
causing the children ' death. A~ high 
'chool girls, they had been required to 
help make balloon to which clusters 
of bomb were attached. 

Buses Chartered for Trip 

to Tule Lake Gravesites 
SACRAMENTO-Thanks to teady 
flow of conoibutions for the restoration 
of Tule Lake's LinkviUe Cemetery in 
Klamath Fall , ranging from 25 to 
$100 according (0 co-chair Tom 
Fujimoto and Ellen Kubo. it was de
cided to charter bu ' to accommodate 
those who wi h LO travel as a group to 

Klamath FaJl on the Sept. 9-10 
weekend. 

Stop on the way are Tule Lake 
WRA Center campsite and the nearby 
Lava Bed National Monument. Tho~ 
interested can call Tom Okubo at (916) 
447-0231. 

Sacramento's Rained"()ut 

Picnic Set for July 8 
SACRAMENTO-The Sacramento 
JACL community picnic. rained out 
on June 4, has been rescheduled for 
Saturday, July 8, II a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Elk Grove Park. announced Chalrf 

man Peter Ouchida. 
Hundred5 of valuable priz.es have 

been purchased or donated and wlJI be 
given to children and adults of all age!> 
during the day's different competitive 
events. 

Japanese Instructor 
Fall 1989, Full-tima, Terure Track . Appropriate 

Degree ReqUiled. For a~lIcation conlect: 
Santa MOnica College 

1900 Pico Blvd. 
Santa Monica, CA 90405 
(213) 450-5150 ext. 9415 

Purchasing 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUYER 

One of the nation's largest distributor's lor semi' 
conductor components arct computer related pro· 
ducts, Is looking,for an aggressive, talented. sharp 
Individual to join our Professional Intematlonal 
Purchasing Team. 

Qualihed candidates must have at least IwO years 
experience In purchasulQ semlcondUClOrcomf?o, 
nents, plus be fluent In Japanese/English. Ability 
to communicate In Korean and/or Chinese IS an 
added advantage. Applicants With a Bachelor s 
degree or eqUivalent, plus wOri<lng knowledge 01 
the mlcrO-<Xlmputer InduSlly would be preferred. 

We offer competitive salary, piuS bonus plan and 
comprehensf\19 benefits 10 the IIghl candidate. 
For Immediate oonslderaUon, please send your 
resume in confidence to: CENTON ELECTRON· 
ICS. INC., Human Re50Utces Dept.. 20 Morgan. 
Irvine, CA 92718. AI\n ; Inl9mahonal Purcheslng 
Posl~on . 

CENTON ELECTRONICS 
INC. 

Regent BevertyWllshire Hotel 

Luxury Hotel IS seek'ng Japanese IndlVI· 
dual to jOin holel staff 10 handle sales mana
ger's dUbes; and be responsible fO(coordi' 
natlng Japanese Mar1<at act.vllles, Three to 
five years progreSSive hotel sales axpen· 
ence preferred. Must possess knoINledge 
01 Japanese corporate market Must be bl' 
lingual. Offer excellent compensation pack
age. Please Submll letter of Interest and 
resume to: 

JUdith MorQBn, Olrec;O' of Human Rela· 
bons, Beverly Wilshire Hotel, 9500 Wllshlfe 
Blvd., Beverly Hills, CA 902 1 2 

808. 

Seelung TIlMlI AQen~ Sale •• AccouIltlI'Q. Mea
Mng9f. Admrr\lStTalJon P.n or full No eJrpenence 
required. T..-vng ~rwn II aVIJIabIe. Medocal 
IlIIUtarIOII, paI1<Ing, paid hOIIdlIy lam t'll 

Opportunity of ~,.. l/1p 10 Japan 6 a m . .Q 

p .m . AdjUstable hOul$ IocaWtd near lAX ~ 

(213)413-1246 

TllI T1ttm YOII S4w 11111 tht 

Pacific ClHzm 

Spread the News! 
Chapters, Subscriber:; and Organization an help 'prcad (he new 

about Japanese Amencan through a ~ubs riplion (0 the P cifi Citi7.Cn. 
We welcome current Iisb., directorie~ and (lddres~\ of Individual~ wh 
would ample the P.C. for eight i Sl>UC~ on a free trial ba ... is . 

Send the name~, Iilits or dire tones to: 
Pacinc IUum ub\(rlption 

941 E. 3rd t., #201, LoN Angeltt., CA 90013 

E&L Engineering Inc. Is one of the leading 
Engineering and Merit Shop Construction 
companies located in Southern California. 
Serving Ihe power. petro-chemical and 
other power industries for over 15 years. 

We're looking lor individualS with experi
ence relaled to Ihe areas listed above to join 
us in one of the follOWing positions: 

QAQC Manager 
ConstructIon Manager 

Safety SupervIsor 
Estimator 

Material Coordinator 
Material Take Off 

CosVScheduhng EnQlner 
Construction Supervision 

We offer an excellent comprehensi 'e be
nefits and salary corrrnensurale with ex
perience. To apply, SUbmit resume to: 

E&L Engineering, Inc., 
4001 Via Oro Avenue, 

Long Beach, CA 90810, 
Attn : Personal, 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

E&L ENGINEERING 

9-Real Estate 

Sell Your Property Anywhere 
In the United States, 

With the Real Estate Agent that 
likes to use four-letter words ; 

LIST, SALE, CASH & MOVE 
On'wllh • .I.CL',r 

CAll (408) 626-TEAM with Joe Fletcher 

Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate Services 

~408) 625-3300 FAX' 625-9682 
100 Tower, Sub 100, Carmel, CA $31123 

House to( sale 
Playa del Rey, CA 

MobVated seliei'I Ovef 3400 sq. ft. 4 bdrm 3 
bth & Ocean. Manna VIews Guest apt., 
pool. spa. ask $715,000 

Call TemMcCatI 
(213) 670-5799 

s..pc .......... G ....... . 00-. ... '-. Apea F..,.. 

lllen.....l-8 .. *" 
111 J ". ot)1lOp c BJ.,j. '- ~ 900 1S 
(2\') bU-61SSf29 . W 1 ...... CA.dy. 

8Uliarda ideo G-.-

9-Real Estate 

SALE BY OWNER 
Palm Sprirgs Area 
AAA Hotel 10 units. 

8 units w/ 4 kitchens suite wI Krtchenett, 3 pools. 
Xln! View. Asking $335k neg for cash. 

Private Party. 
(619) 329-7125 

VIRGINIA-USA 

LAND INVESTORS PRIME LAKE FRONT 
135 Acres $269.000. Fabulous wooded acreage 
located on 3500 Acre mountain Lake In Central 
VA 3.000 feet 01 waterfront with Slate road front· 
age makes thiS parcel Ideal for development 
Abandoned fann house silJaled In open field has 
a breathtaJong Vlfffl of your own prIVate cove. JUS! 

4 hours south of Washington, D.C. Contact 

Amherst Timber Co, 1.010 Amherst Highway 
St.e S, Madison Heights, CA 24572. ' 

Call (804) 846-1000 FAX (804) 847-$176 

NEW JERSEY USA 
Hackensack, 10 min NYC for the nght buyer. A 
greaJ Opportunity 10 acqJ,re two oIce btdgs (20-
700)9.1. ,n Bergen County, the heart of Corporate 
N.J. 4000 s.f. computer fIoonng, secunty system, 
receIVIng area, loading dock. Exdnt poll asktng 
S22 millIOn. Contact Oupon PropertIeS nc. 410 
Broad Ave., Ste 3 PalISades Pafk, NJ 07650. Call 

(201)947-5568 Fax (201) 947-1 719 

10-Rental 

Hayward. Cal4orn13 

EDEN ISSEI TERRACE 
Apphcabons for the W8Ilmg Ust are being 
accepted from June 51D June 30. 1989 for 
future vacanoes. You must qualrfy under 
HUD SecIlon 8, Rent Subsidy tor Bderly/ 
HandIcapped 

New Federal Preferences are In force. you 
may be eligible Lunch Program partJClpa
bon is REQUIRED fO( residency. at aMI. 
cost. UnfumlShed snxhos & l-Bedroom 
~ents ; carpel. drapes, AEK. bath. 
Community envtronmenL 

For apphcalJOnwnte. 
Eden Issei Terrace. 200 Fagundes Ct. 
Hayward, CA 94544 

OrCal!: (415)785-2296, 
Monday to Fnday, 9 am.. to 5 p.rn. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

WHEREA8OUTS.~an.5pKe"'''-_ wII/wJut dwve _ II ... on ...... j)e9a. HID __ 

.,..pro¥iOod ..... -*'IIJ~Ior .. _ 
and...--, 

WHEREABOUTS 
We are aIIempIJng to bcate anyone ...no at

tended Ro&edaIe Sdlooill \he Del Ray n.raJ area 
lor a IunKe reulllOfl. II you have auer.Ied or knOw 
. someone who did. please call C1' WIlIII by July I 10. 

Dors Monshta. 12204 E. Adams, Del Aey. CA 
93616. (209) 888-2378 

.\n-a 

rlii'l Y. KEIK OKUBO 
~ Td MlI.Iiaa 00Lr a.b 

.u; 7 03 MU.ioa 8h-d. , 
F_ 94539 l"ISI~ 

\ E EN; \ H L ~ h"t; • ' :'\ fER 

, ~ """Jk.« ~ l'n,. I" ..... Kt-hiuraul. ~,: 
L ~ lUl~n" \ ' h'~ .... "k- \..3JoI~~ 

OWAJIMAYA 
PHYSICA,- THERAPISTS 

LocII Memoriat Hoapltal announOlI tho _nt com pillion of OUI j'''YII1C81 

Therapy Oopartment v.tIlah 011 ore Irtppll nt lind outpatlClnt Meal Wu III 
looking lor 

• Full 11m. pIlyeicallh_plal (I) 
• part time pIlyalcalthelaplat (1) 
to help u8 $t811 this "kPlndlllll dQpnnm/ln\ 

Lodj MUITIO,IUI ~1o!Ip1l I allon. Ihu lollowlng 

• Compelltlve .... ry commlneura'o Willi education and experience. New Grade 
wllaoma. s. .. ry ranga ,'4.60/hr· SI8.60/h, . 
• PIV lor PlII1orman~ 
• Full benetl" packaoo, Of 18% dilloranlla' oplion 10f' Plrt tlmo employ",. 
• Paid eontilluing Education. 

For mora InfOlTT1stlon ubout thulo po.lllon "nd bIInulll¥. pion CI COni 01 . 

Lodi 
Memorial 
Hospital 

LOOI Memorial Hospital, 

Director of Personnel 

Dlpl. P.C.,OTG S, FaltmOlll AVI. 

LOOI, "'" 85240, (2Ge) 334-3", 1 alet. 8811. 

010 

20U!'li !'I.h llc-Jn' ~,., * ... ~U~ 
I.... 'lfI~t ... '1(10 I;.' I:! WI (otIO .. 1l3 111 

t h·IIIII.\.· .... )ullt, 

\ i\' lol' \. ~lllll 
l ': II)lut j:" ll • I \'~f ' I"hlll ... llt'·I,ll hth' 

I nlUl u,-.,. h Uh.l • "IIIH. ' • .t 
IIUtI'.Il)'''"U U,·,wh.' \ v.,!" •• 

Dt'. Hunuld T. \\ Ilt";UU\Ut' 
, ;Ulltlll'U \\ . till! 

~"I\hl \UM, "'hhl .. 1 \, h , , ' Uh" 

II I" I •• I ;-, ,, ~, • • ~Ulh ' \ ~"u 

!'HUUU \uu . < \1~ \ 'iUI t ~ I'JK.:n · tu.l 

i'II.II'lh S III Di\'!4o COUlU. 

• Ouulit H. -tt l K hUt' • 
Il}(l' I, .. \ uHf, \\0." " I ," . , .... I+t,. Q;..~)ij' 

... 1111' t\ . J. ~\tIUI'1i I"m ~ , U",hnw; I ~r'\ ,'-¥ 
Uhh" ~ lhl~1 ;;It .... ,W,l, lbl. , \oIIJ, ~~ tl""""''''.! 

Slin UlttlU. C.lif. 

Pnut H. Ho hi 'n Ul'tUl\~t' 
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JACL PULSE 

CLEVELAND 
• Community picnic, July 23, Clay's 
Park. Features undo-kai, volleyball 
tournament, door prize dnlwing, 
bingo. oftball. hor~c hoe~ & swim
ming. Admi sion: $4.50: children 
under 3. free. 

CONTRA COST A 
• Fourth of July Celebrallon. II all1---+ 
pm, July 4, EI Cerrito Community 
Center. Contra Costa JACL will ell 
teriyaki chicken and ku 'hiyaki. 
• Oakland A' s Baseball Game. 1:05 
pm, July 30, Oakland Coliseum. 
Prices: Plaza level , $7/ea. (adult); 
$4.50/ea. ( eniors 65 and over and chil
dren under 14); field level. $IO/ea. 
Info: (Both 415) Natsuko Irei, 237-
8730; or Ernie liyama, 233-9595 by 
July 15. 

GREATER LA. SINGLES 
• Annual Fundraising Dance, 7:30 
pm-midnight, July 29, Japanese Cul
tural Institute, 16215 S. Gramercy PI.. 
Gardena. Mu ic: Taka. Admission: 
$ JO in advance. $12 at the door. Info: 
Frank, 818 794-8790 or Emy 213 324-
2669. 

NEW YORK 
• 1989 Scholar~hip Award ' Lunch
eon. I pm, June 25, Fortune Garden 
Restaurant, 1160 3rd Ave. (between 
67th & 68th ts. Cost: $25. Info: Lil
lian Kimura. 2 .12 614-2838. 

PSWDC 
• "Building lor Tomorrow, . presented 
by the Lcadcr~hip De elopment Com
mittee of the PSWDC. a dialogue with 
thl: Anti-Defamation League and the 
Southern Chrj~tian LeadershIp Confer
ence, June 29. JACCC, 244 S. San 
Pedro Ave., 2nd noor conference 
room. Speakers: Andrew Cushnir, as-
iSfant director, ADL: Mark Ridley

Thoma ', executive director. SCLC. 
Dinner: 6:30 pm. Program: 7 pm. Ad
mission: $8/ea. RSVP deadline: June 
23; 'end check payable to PSW-JACL 
to B.J. Watanabe, 5025 Via Lucia, 
Yorba Linda. CA 92686. Jnfo , RSVP! 
B.1., 714779-4140. 

Items publicizing JACL e.enls should be type
wriffen (double-spaced) or legibly hond·printed 
and moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN AD· 
VANCE to the P. C. oHice. Please include contact 
pirone numbers, addresses, etc. 

@ 1989 KOKUSAI 
TRAVEL TOURS 

AUG 16 - EUROPEAN VISTA - i7 Days • Most Meals . . .......... $3095 
FPN SPACES OPEN 

SEP 20 - NISS VETS SUPER TOUR· 13 Days • Most Meals ........ $2295 
"Seoul & lkanihon" WA/TUST ONLY 

OCT 5 - HOICJCAIDO a TOHOKU VISTA • 12 Days . Most Meals . .. $2595 

OCT 19 • OI(JNAWMMlSHU-SHIKOkU - 12 Days . Most Meala .... $2720 

NOV 3 - FALL WN4 ODYSSEY - 12 Days. Molt Meals ......... $2A95 

NOV 15 • THE ORIENT VISTA· 15 Days - Most Meals ............. $2295 
"Hong Kong. Moloyslo. r.'lOilond & Singapore" 

All tours include - flights. transfers. porterage. hotels. most meals, 
sightseeing. tips & taxes and touring by matorcooch. 

PREVIEW OF 1990 KOKUSAJ TRAVEL TOURS 

APRIL SPRING WN4 VISTA - Chefry Blossom nme 
MAY SOUTH AMEJIICAN VISTA • Brazil & Argentfno 

JUNE KONA NISEI vmRANS REUNION· Japan & Seoul 

SUMMEI WAH VISTA 

AUGUST SCANDINAVIAN VISTA -WIth leningrod 

S8'IEMIER NISEI VETS SUPBt TOUR - Highlights of Europe 
OI(JNAWMMJSHU.SHIKOI(1J TOUR 

OCTOIER HOQAIDO • TOHOtCU VISTA - Foil Foliage TOUI 
URANIHON • the othenIde ot Japan 

~ FAU. JNN4 VISTA· foil Foliage Tour 

THE ORIENT VlSYA 

KOKUSAIINlERNAJIONAl TRAVB., INC. 
400 E. 2nd street. Los Angeles. CA 90012 

213/626-5284 

Japan~~J~~~~t(!~~~l Club 
3131 Camino del Rio North, # 1080, San Diego, CA 92108 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
-\tnt 
~ 

.I::iainc SUgifllOIO. ~fanilgm!l; Du ('cwr: Sanll Ku,hi(~1. S,ll.", (0 I 'I) ~H:?-:i~H I 
TolI.fu;(·l·S(HUOIH77·H7i7.(:)\I.:!)1l: Ihs:K-r., II I- . I'.! (fi1!I):!t\:i·31:H 
----------- -

JA TC TOKYO AIR SPECIALS 
Roundtrip Air rrom Los Angeles. Portland & St!uttl~' 

Travel by July IS .............•.............................. $615 
TraveJ from September Itl- Dl.'<.'ember" ............•......... $865 
Travel from July 16 -September IS ........•. , ... , ..•.... , .•.. ~90 
Travel from December 15 - Oe(.'t!mbcr:lI ......... , .. , .. " ..• , •• 

St!ats are limited! ! 
Rates are based on availubUity and are subject to chnnf(e. 

JAPAN 
JAJ> AN SAMPLER -9 days ........................... From $1495 

Visit TOKYO, HAKONE AND KYO'rO. lndudc.~ round trIp air 
from Ihe West Coast 00 JAPAN AIR LINIl:S. Tramd'llr from 
airport to KEIO PLAZA INn;HCONTINBNTAL liOTIl:L. 
mornlllg Ilighlseelllg of TOKYO. 'rcppunyul.i IllIIcht!on. dl'IUXt' 
motorcoach drive to KAMAKUItA. drive to IAKI-: HAKONg .md a 
lake cruille, accommodallons atliO'!'EL KOWAl< I F;N, drive 10 
MISHlMA, bulleltralll 10 K YOTO.lrul18ll!r to UIt' 
KYOTO HOTEL and IlIghl8elllng tour of KYOTO 

CRUISE 
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES ......................... , "'rom $10:10 

oj Day Balulma Cruise and J Day 01 Ilt'y Worldl Epeot Stay 
Take a 4 day ('ruillt! wlhl! BAHAMAS ubollrd tilt' CAtINIVAIJJ; ur 
MAROIS GRAS and extend your stay in OHL.ANUO )J'OIl 3 nlKht.~ . 

ThIS rute Includes round trip air from Los AnKl'k'l\, 
overnight accommodHlIonliin Mlwni or I-'orl Luudllrdult! 1 nlRhl 
prior to IIIIlling, cabin accommoduUonll ahd ull rncul. whlll, 
crullllng, :, night!l8l \hi! lIIL'fON WAI:r UISNl~Y WOIIL.U ur till' 
HAlJlJlSSON INN MAINGA'rI-;, Alamo rt!ntul cur for:l daYd. 
admlssionlo WALT UlSN£t:Y WOULD und ull MAc:rC KINGDOM 
atlracliOl18 for one day lind IldmUililOn to EPC(1I' CI,jN'J'l!lIl. for O/I!> dny. 

WE CAN ASSISTYUU WI'I'IIALL VOUll'rJtAVreL I'I'INI')UAHII!:S 
PLEASE CALL on W lU'rre us-rorM Y! 

HAJIME T. MURAl 

~ Hajime Teri Murai, music director 
and conductor of the Cincinnati Youth 
Symphony Orchestra, was honored by the 
American Society of Composers and Pub
lishers for "adventuresome programming 
of contemporary music" and wiJI be pre
sented the 1989 ASCAP award June 24 at 
the American ymphony Orchestra 
League convention in San Francisco. This 
IS Murai ' fifth ASCAP award and the 
second consecutive award for hi orchel.tra 
which. during the past season. premIered 
John Adams' Ham/onie/ellTe. John Corig' 
liano' PromellMe Overture. Michael 
Torke' Verdant Music. and the U.S. pre. 
miere of Au~traJjan composer Larry SiI
sky's A DlIg (If wve. Murai i\ a native 
of an FranCISCO. attended Lowell High. 
receiVed SA and MA de~ from UC 
Santa Baroaro and 'lUdlcd at the Calif. 
lmlltute of the Am He I also an a\SOClate 
professor 31 the mv. of Cincinnati Col
lege-Conservatory of Mu ic, where he 
mu\ic direclor of the concen o~tra, 
co-conductor of the opera theater, and as· 
~iate conductor of the Philhannorua or
chestra. 

~ ndra Gin Yep. Sacramenlo', 
KCRA-TV reponer, "'rote and produced 
the 25-mlOule documentary, "Locke: Uht 
Landmark." whICh w shown dunng the 
recent Asian AmericJIllntemationaJ Video 
festival in New York. Her 1988 piece ell:
amJlle$ the hanging face of Locke, ooc 
of the 1a.'1 \urvivmg Wlde-opcn 
Clunatowru. In the acmmento delta. An 
Emmy Award-WInning wolcr-producer. 
~he hal. been with K RA-TV (3)lnee 
1979. 10 1985 she produced '1'he Vanish
mg H~," a documenllU')' about the 
Filipmo Delta farm wcners. and more re
ccntly was nominmed for IUl Emmy for 
her "Forgot1 n Soru. ... about A Ian Amer
ican Vietnam veLmln\. A C Berkeley 
graduate In mmunicuti tIS nnd publiC 
policy. she began her career ~ progrum 
dlJCC10r t KMUV-TV (13) ocrament 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

REP. NORMAN MINETA 

~ Rep. Norman Mineta will be given 
special recognition from Kimochi Senior 
Center during a pre-game ceremony of Ja
panese American Day with the San Fran
cisco Giants on Saturday, July 15, 12:30 
p.m. The San Jose Taiko will open the 
program followed by special recognition 
10 Congressman Mineta. Ricbard 
Kishimoto will sing the National Anthem. 
Game lime is I :05 p.m. v . the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 
~ Two A ian Amencans were recog-
0I.Led for their hterary achievements at the 
10th annual American Book Awards cere
mony held June 4 at the NallonaJ Press 
Club In Washington. D.C. William M. 
Hohri. of Chicago for hi book Repairing 
America: An AccounJ of the MovemenJ for 
Japollele Amertcan Redres.rlWashing· 
Ion State Uni\'crsllY Prw). Frank Chin, 
pillywnght, for his The ChJJUJI7WJI Pacific 
alld Fnsco Railroad Co. (Coffee House 
Pre<-, Mmneapoli.) As Hobn's first 
book. he .. tated that he IS a computer prog. 
I"'.unmer who took 3 year off to write the 
book. Chin's boo conllllns eight nes 
which depict the iiV' ,proble~ and reo 
"'~ of being ~ Amen un. l1us I 
tu ond award by The Before Columbus 
Foundab n 

PITERCHOW 

~ Peter Chow, media arts advocate, 
filmmaker and ell:ecutive director of Asian 
Cine vision , the Asian American media arts 
center in New York, bas been named the 
1989 recipient of the Steve Tatsu.kawa 
Memorial Award. Created in 1985 to rec
ognize "distinguished achievement in crea
nve expression and advocacy in the media 
arts on behalf of Asian PacificAmericans,~ 
the award symbolizes ideals ell:empLificd 
by ftImmaker Tatsukawa. who died in 
1984 at the age of 35. Fonnal presentation 
of the SI ,<XXl award will be made on July 
27 at the 12th annual Asian American In
ternational Film Festival, Florence GouJd 
HaJJ . French Institute, 55 E. 59th St .. in 
New York. 

~ gt.. Major Mitsuo Hasegawa, 60, 
of Hilo. Hawaii, who took 011 the job of 
developing the Anny National Guard 011 

!be Big Island in 1956. retired April J 9 
after more than 41 years of military serv
ICC . He joined the Guard in February. 
1948, upon graduatiOll from bigh school. 
and clunbed up the ranks to oommand 
sergeant major, a senior enlisted rank for 
...dvi IDg the commanders on issues relaung 
10 the enlisted soldim ID !be battalion. He 
was awarded the Legion of 1ml, 

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
exCEPl'IONAL VALUE • TOPQUAUTYTOURS 

CANADIAN ROCKlESlVCTORlA Very ~. BanIIII..alte Lou&5e 
JaspefN.-.NICJIIJn8 . . .. . .. .. ........ (8dys)J\.toIl. 

YEll.OWSTONE-TETCH>-MOUNT RUSHMORE .. ... . • . . (9 dys) J\.toI22 
JAPAN SUMMER (1dNI1of I aadlefslaUt SIudefa) .......... ... (11 dys) JUN 26 
ENGlAND. IRElAND. SCOTLAND (Good Nxtotn .. MasI meals) •. , (17 dys) AUG 12 
GAANO EUROPE VISTA(7courCries) ....................... (l7dys)SEP 9 

JAPAN HOKKAlOO .. HONGKONG . . ............ " ... . (11 lip) SEP 25 
EAST COAST .. F AU. FOUAGE (2 deptw1u,. daIas) ,.... .... • (10 dys) OCT 2 .. 9 
JAPAN FAU.AOIfENTURE(Hong Kotlgelll) ............... (12dys)OCT 9 
GRANOFAREAST(T...v~PInqItt(G) . (14dys)NOV 5 

CALl OR WRrTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'f AAREL.L ST., SAN FRANQSCO,CAM 1 Q2 

(415) 474-3Il00 

SE]APANESE STYLE 
( rui,t" tht' I ' land: f 

Japan. , I'it <.111[1;1, 1JiW;Ul 

.Intl J...ur ';1 in tht.· lItliqut"h 
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.. ~)( T \: 1<. fR.\ T ' 
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l)1 th' 'mal lIrI ' k ' Hub 
I d;t 111 tlw 1,1I..' \Ii /I l)r ' l'I,m 

.1 \\ ide, .tnt.·n nt m.trint· 

'IHH'h in ' lulling , I..'uba, 

\ atl'r ,"-ling. ft~hing .lIld 

" imburting 
illt' in nul' t'l<: '.un /'t.':-t;t\lr.int. \)\lr l )Oli 

IWIlt.11 ' lIhinl' i. 1'1 ' ( .Irt.'d h\ lilt' ' hd~ and 

"1..' 1'\ 'd h) 'waitef tl'U11l till' f,lnll'd 1 .\bl..'c 

Iiold inl ,\..,,0 

OCEANIC CRUISES 
Bilingual I.:rube ~(,Itl ,If' :t\ ,lil.ll It' t 

,ho, "lUlUHl\lf l."lhln. (lIlt'll! "i (\ ddll t' 

oUl:.ilk I...lhin~ . to I q~in hlur \)\1l' \\ " Id\! . 

un lnlbt-' .Ih ).11' I rill' l l 'F,\ I 1((' .R cr. 
'. pc.:t'it' IKl' Ihl' kd nt ,In ahl\l)~t prl"ltl.' 

• I' .. dlll ( n.l'" ( nllSt' 'ul.ohu.u" Illh,1 h,lIhl' 

\11111'.11\11 ""'/t",hllll.1 I ,'It,1 ,I~I 

-.IIIIMII 1>,'" ( nit"l ( nIl t' N.IIII,,-,"t I 1\.\'.1I.1 ~lll"'" 
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